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NUIUBER 17 

1Wake. 'Forest faculty; App;rove~: Resolution 
Whi~h Mtiy Direc~ Immediate Desegregation 

. ',• 

' 

IT WASN'T PLANNED THIS WAY BUT.....;.Ughts bumed late and long in 'the Old GOld and office Sun
day -night a~ the ~taff tried to whip together four pages for this edition. For' the first time in the history 
of OG&B, copy was lost somewhe~ in it's cross state trek to the printers. (See story on pg. 5.) · 

. . ; . -. ~~:.. . - . 

Wake Fores-ters To Particip_ate 
I o ·, ' 

In Siinulated U. · N. · Exercises 

·Action Is Focused 
' ' 

On Young .African 
By GEORGE WILLIAMSON 

OGBcB COLUMNIST • 

In a historic meeting last Monday, the Wak~ Forest 
faculty passed a resolution that may lead to the immediate-
desegregation of the College. · . . 
· The vote was prompted by the report of a faculty com-' 

mittee that had been investigating the possibilities of inte
gration, and •by the efforts of several students to have an 
African prep school graduate enrolled. 
-----=-------:-. ---- The final decision on College 

WF Station 
Receives 
Transmitter 

Long-awaited delivery of a trans
mitter to WFDD last week has 
made it :pOssible for the College 
radio start:ion to spe€d up plans in 
making a changeover to FM broad
casting. 

phlicy must come from the board 
of: trustees, which does not meet 
again until April .. 

And tb:e final decision on the ap
plication of the Mrican'student will 
be in the hands of the Admissions 

A Saturday morning check with 
Bilf Starlfug, director ·of admis
sions at the College, revealed that 
Reynolds' application is being 
kept on file and will not undergo 
further processing until after the 
faculty resolution has been con
sidered by the Board of Trustees 
at the next meeting of the trus-
tees, presumably iii April. · 

Dr. Julian C. BurrDughs, faculty 
director of the station, also announ
ced that WFDD has been officially 
accepted as a member of the Na
tional Association of Educational office. They will presumably take 

Death Claims Roebuck 

Broadcasters, which he terms "the no action until the policy is clari-

outstanding organization of its kind fied. Easley Gives Report Claude Vaughn Roebuck, 41, instructor in philosophy, 
in radiD and -television." Dr. J. Allen Easle" was cha;~an h B t" t H "t I h f "' ...... died at 10 A.M. Feb. 12 at t e ap IS · osp1 a , w ere or 

Followinginstallationofthetrans· of the· seven man Committee on 10·nionths he had been bed-ridden by a rare illness. 
mitter and the antenna, which ar- Adnn'ss1•0 ns Policy which made the · 

di · ill ,. .. r. Roebuck was graduated from Wake Forest in 1940 rived earlier, the ra o station w recommendation to the faculty. The ~u 
begin its e_quipment and program committee's four page report came with a Bachelor of Arts degree, an.d he re-ceived his Mas-

Five· Wake Forest students will regulation of outer space and the on a more 'equal ·diplomatic foot- tests. However, Burroughs stated as a result of several months' work. ter of Theology degree from Southern Baptist Theological 
travel to Duke_ University Wednes- scope of air and national sover- ing." that as yet it _i~ impDssible to a~- · During that time it dealt with the Seminary in 1944. . 
day to participate in three days of eignty. · The secon~ state~ that _"In order no~ce. a definite date .for therr peculiar problems connected with He joined tbe V\Take Forest faculty in 1955 f!S instructor 
mock United Nations exercises. Race Is Topic· to quell any'thr~a~ to·u,re peace. of) begmmng Fl'II broadcasting. the integration of Wake Forest, in psychology and philosophy. In 1958 he was awarded a 
. The exercises, in which some 250 Williamson will be on the Social, the world, a Uru~~ Nations Legion I Th~ programs af~er the cha~ge- "surveyed the question of desegre- Danforth Teacher Study Grant, and during a leave of 

students of 40 c-olleges and universi-- Humanitarian and Cultural O>m- or permanent military f~~ce sho~d 'ove~ Is completed :vill. be education- gation in Southern colleges gener- absence pursued study on his doctoral thesis at Union T~eo
ties will participate, are designed mittee. This cDmmittee will discuss be formed ~nd ~called mto aoti_on \ al m nature. Besides SUJ?Pl~ments ally," and "examined articles and logical Seminary, Yale University, and Columbia Univer
to' better acquaint college students race relations in lthe Union of South upon J:Ite discretion of. the Secunty ito cla_ssroom w~rk, _rthey ~ mclude reports and sought information 
with organization and _procedure Africa and self-determination' of Council. The U.N. Legron would bel· classical musrc, mterv1ews, con- wherever available.'·' sity. . . 
of the United Nations. non-self-governing territories. of sizeable strength and composed certs,lectures, and material of gen- Unanimous • • • Mr. Roebuck returned to vVake Forest m 1959 and It 

The understanding will be brought 'Hopkins will be a member of the of mazzy naJ!ionalities.'' eral interest to the-college. student On the basis of this study, the '\Vas during that Fall that the first outward signs of the 
about by having each college re- Political and Security Committee Vo~g Procedures_ and adults of the commuruty. committee rep~rted to the faculty fatal illness were seen. 
present a country which is a mem- which w111 study the aspects of the I:r_t all voting each accredited del~- Much of the material for the pr9- that "it is the unanimous judgment Befo.re returning· to "\Vake Forest as a professor, he was 
ber of the U. N. algerian crisis- and the status of gation sha~ represen:t one vote m. grams will be furnished by the of your committee that it is no a Navy Chaplain with the rank of ~t. Comm~nde~, !e-

··WF To Be UAR. Berlin. eac~ commitJt:E:e and m the general ~NAEB. · longer proper 11:.o exclude applica- search scholar at Yale for a summer; mstructor m rehg10n 
The Wake Forest students, repre- Leaman will participate on the asse~bly ~e~s1ons. In the :vent of 1 "We foresee no furthermajordif- cants from the student body of and assistant chaplain at Williams for a year, acting chap-

senting the United Arab Republic, Economic and Financial Commit- conflict_ Within _the delegation, the rficulties," sai_d Burroughs, "and we Wake Forest College ... solely on d d 
' I'ai·n at Williams for two "ears and assistant to the ean an are Sid Eagles, a senior of Walston- tee. This committee will discuss the de}egatron charrman shall deter- hope to begin broadcasting as soon the basis of race or color ... Now J • 

burg, George Williamson, a senior development of the Congo and stucey. mme !the vote. as possible." therefore be it RESOLVED: that was for two vears assistant tutor in theology at Umo:ti 
of Atlanta, Ga., Claiborne Hopkins, problems of the world's refugees. The .Duke Universi~y Colle~ate we respectfully ·request, through Theological.Seminary. 
a senior of Wood~dale, Sam Lea- Hanson-Ad Hoc Co~cil for the Urute~ Nations ART EXHIBITS the couiJtesy of the President of The' funeral \vas held last Sunday at the Pennington. 
man, a junior of Asheville,\ and· Hanson will be on the Ad Hoc chapter plans 1l:.o establish an· an- Feb. 

20
_
25 

.(Cr"ty-County LI"brary) (Continued on page 5) and Smith Funeral Home in Raleigh. 
Rivers Hanson, a· ~nior ·of-::Salis- Committee. which will discuss the nual award of three plaques; these __ _:====-=~:.:::::..:_:.:_ __ ~.=_:..:.:._:.::_ ____ __:__::___:_ ____ _:__~-~---:--------
bury. · possible"- scope, of a world court will be awarded to the best page; PHOTOGRAPH OF LEONARDO 

The mock assembley's agenda jurisdiction and' also check into best speaker, and best delegation. DA VINCI'S INVENTIONS: spon- w I p k• B F N y 
calls for· all dedegates··to be divided U.N. Charter. revisions. . The latter will be judged on ac- 'sore!! by Council.Qf .Engineering es eyans· ac mg ags or 
into five major committees. The . The Wake ForeSt delegation re- curacy o{ representation i~nd\evi- Societies of Winston-Salem; Mon.- . e ., 
committees will discuss various as- preselllting UAR is planning to sub- dence of preparation and not on the Thurs., 9 a. m.-9 p. m., Fri., Sat., l s 
pects of United" Nations activities~ mit:two resolutions to the assem- number of ti.mes the delegation 9 a. m.-6 P- m. 'Plan· DID. g s.·ghtseei·ng, Dai· y emm· ars 

. and present their finding before a bly. members speak to the sessions. Feb. 25-28 (Arts Center Gallery) 
general assembly of all students. The first resolution proposes "that These awards will be retained for Paintings by FRANCES K. EF

Eagles will participate in the the United Nations sell nuclear wea- one year by the winning schools FIRD and :MRS. WILLARD c. 
Legal 1CommiltJtee which will probe pons to all member nations at a and returned to the Duk!e chapter NORTHRUP; sponsored by As-
such -problems as intemational given price, thus pwtting.,all nations 1!t the end of that -time. · sociated Artists, Mon.-Fri., 9-5. 

By BILL SHAFER 

Staff Writer 

opera, play going and "various seminar and sighlt-seeing trip is 
other nocturnal endeavors" in New open to all those interested but 
York City. resrevations should be made im-

Spanish: Guitarist 'f'! Appear 
-In ·concert ~~cture Program 

The Wake Forest Wesley Found
dation recently announced plans 
for its third annual Easter Seminar 
in New York to be held March 29 to 
April 3. 

Tb:e Jtopic of tbis year's seminar 
will be "Persons in Mass Society," 
and '11-ill include daily sessions with 
noted authorities on the various as
pects of society. 

Some of the Broadway plays that mediately, especially those interest
will be showing in New York during ed in procuring theatre tickets. 
the seminar are: All the Way Home, All interested should contact 
An Evening with Mike Nichols and eicther Bob Younts at the Wesley ' 
Elaine May, Becket, Rhinoceros, Foundation or George Williamson. 
Best Man, Music Man and The WaU. Deadline for reservations is March 

The number of plays and other 1. 
side expenses will detennine how The regular weekly supper meet
much over the baSie cost of $36.61 ing of the Wesley Foundation will 
covering bus, hotel, and registration be held on the upper floor of the 

~Andres Segovia, believed.to be .the world's 
greatest classical guitarist by a m~jority 

of music critics, will perform works by 
Bach, De Falla, Villa-Lobos and. Roussel . 
Tuesday night. . 

I 
The concert will take place in Wait Chapel 

at 8:15 p. m. and is part of the Wake Forest 
CDllege Concerrt-Lecture· Series. 

1 
· 

Segovia · began his career as a Spanish 
guilt:ar virtuoso witb no encouragement from 
his parents and almost no one to teach him. 
He has since become· one of the most re
nowned musicians of our times, ranking 
with such notables as Arthur !Rubinstein, 
Jaseba Heifetz and Pable Casals. 

52nd Anniversa~ ~ 
The _app~arance i~ Wilrston-S~em, Tues

day, :is parrt of a tour of Euroi)e, the United 
States arid South America that- marks his 
52nd anniversaey of performing since his 
first public apparance at the age of 14. 

The gUiitarist recently returned (rom his · 
annual European tour during which he play
ed ·70 times in -eleven countries. He often 
pl~ys as many as 100· recitals on a single 
to1~r of North and South America. Last ~ear 
h~ completed a ''triumphant" tour of Japan, 
t;he first tour of its nature in the ~ountry's 
history. 

IDghly Tauted 
Through the years of touring the world 

Segovia has received unconditional praise . 
from music critics. · 

,;Rebert Coleman of· the New York Dally 
Mihor, oiie of the many to praise Segovia, 

.wrote _of him in 1960: "Let's face it, there 

is o:iuy one "Segovia. He is above and beyond 
· imitation. He is unique. He is one of the 

glories· of our time!'; 
Segovia's mastery of the 'guitar as a. 

virtuoso instrument has. caused a "renais
sance~· in guitar music. Although such mas
ters as Paganini and Berliez played and 
wrote for the gill tar, ill: had never approach
ed the popularity of the piano or violin until 
Segovia renovated the art of guitar playing. 

Today as a result all oyer the world young 
people seri6us}y study the guitar, several 
major Europ~an cDnservaJtories have added 
the instrumerut to their curricula and so
cieties have sprung up to encDurage guitar 
playing. 

Works With Composors 
Because of his ability, man famous com

posers have· written music expresslY for 
Segovia. The list includes the Spaniards, 
Manuel de Falla, Manuel Ponce, Jeaquin 
Turina and Torroba; the 'Frenchmen Jac· 
qu-es· !bert, Albert Roussel and Collette; the 
Pole, Alexander Tansman; the Swiss, 'Hans 
Haug; Italy':;_ Mario Caste'Lnuevo-Tedesee 
and Alfredo Casella; the English Cyril Scott 
and Brazil's iate Heitor Villa-Lobos. 

A new composition by Villa-Lobos, one of 
tp.e last the composer wrote, is being pre
pared for performance by the artist. 

Besides playing music composed for the 
guitar, Segovia has made several transcrip
tions for his instrument, includi,ng ·music 
originally composed for . the lute and other 
instruments of the · same family as the 

. guitar. , .. ~ 

The group, which will also include 
students from Salem, the University 
of North Carolina and Woman's 
College will travel by bus to Wash
ington, D. C. for sightseeing. 

students will spend. Maple Springs Methodist Church at 
Reservations Urged 6 p. m. Wednesday. All interested 

Participation in this combination are invited to attend. 

. From there they go on Jto New 
York where they will stay for four 
nights at the Sheraton Atlantic 
Hotel. 

Reinhold Niebuhr 
Reinhold Niebuhr, who is perhaps 

the most influential theologian of 
our rtimes will 'mee.t wiJt:h the group 
in a sei:ninar session at the Union 

Grants In Music 
Will Be In-itiated 

Musie scholarships will he pro-
Theological Seminary in New York. vided for orche&tra.l shing plta'Yers 

John Crosby of the New York 
Herald-Tribune will speak With the at the College be,ginning next fall 
group on the topic "Cities Are for for the 1960-61 ncademic :.;ear. 
People," and the Rev. Bill Webber The Winston-Salem Symphony 
of East Harlem Protestant Parish will co-operate with the College to 
will discuss the "Possibilities for provide the schol.arships for ntring 
Community in an Urban Socj,et:y." ;p:-ayers. Two seholru·ships amount-
Another outstanding personality is ing to $420 apiece will be available 

writer and psychoanalyst Rollo each year and m<ay be renewed 
'May, who will hold a session on each year for four ·rears if the 
"U:i:'ban Sickness." student's work is satisfactory. 

number of its string .-players by 
16 by> the end of fom· years. 

The scholarsJJip program was 
unanimously approved by the Sym
plhony Board of Trustees. 

The ·music scholarships will be 
open to amy qualified student in 
tlhe country and may be applied 
for by personal .audition Dr by a 
tape r~ording of the applicant's 
playing. 
.. Apply This Week 

Sessions With Social Critic Play Wi;h Symphony 
Also sessions with a social critic The decision as to which of the 

Students who re(!eive these scho- ,. t 'II · th t o on "'Escape from Freedom" and an app.1ca:1 s w1 1--ece1Ye e w 
advertising counsultant from Madi- Im·ship~ w:JI b~. l'2q'..lired to ~~r- scJ,o1ar!:'hips \\ill be made by the 
son Ave. discussing "The Symbols form watl; th_.e Wmston-Salem Sym- Music Dep-artment of fue College, 
We Live By" will be held. phony \!ll.d ·the Colleg~ orchestra. the s~holarship committee and 

The Rev. Bob Younts of the Wes- 1 The m~;;;ie scholarship p;·ogram .Jo:m Iueie, director of the \Vlnston
ley Founta,tion and the Rev. Bob is designed to enhance the vai-ious Salem Symphon•y. 
Johnson of the University of North aspects of trhe arts in our com- Applications for the scholarships 
Carolina will lead the seminar. mu~ity. may be made beg-inning this week. 
Younts said the sessions will be Salem Cclleg~ has been offered Further information con7erning the 
held during'late mornings and early the siame program by the Sym- scholarstlips may be obtained from 
in the afternoon, providing ample phony. J$ both colleges participate, the music department of the Col
tinre for · sightse~g, shopping, the Symphony will increase the iege. 
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Circle I( 
To Meet 
Wedn~sday 

The c·l"Cl<· K Club will dedate 
from its usual dinner meeting 
schedule of the first and third Wed
Pesda,· nf c~ch month anrl meet 
this \\.ednestlay at t.heir usual time 
,.f G :30 p m. Hl the :\Iagnoli~ 
Hoom. 

The program for the meeting will 
in, !uri.. two movies: "The Bty; 
I:ou·lce," which is the stot·v of 
Sate-llite Echo; anti t:1e slor"v of 
the anti-mbsil~ program >'nt;tletl, 
'"l'he Ni\,c-Zeus Program-'' I 

Doth of these government re
search programs have development 
n>nt>·acts with Bell Telephone 
Laborator~· and Western Electric 
,,·hic!l have pb.nts iocated ;n Win
ston-Salem. 

Circle K endeavors to build stu
dent intcre,.t in the activites nf :n
dustry, education, and government 
h Wmston-Salem and acquaint 
campus leaders with city leaders 
in these various fields. 

Service projec.ts are also under
taken by the club and at present 
they are working on the possibility 
of Civil Defense sheLters on cam
pus. 

Delta Kappa Nu 
lllitiates Eight .. 

Eight new members have 
accepted into Delta Kappa 1\"u, hon
orary business society fo:· women. 

Those who -.-.ere ··ecently :nitiatccl 
a:·e Nancv Bradshaw, Gail Free
man, Fay· Is-enhour, Bonnie .Jones. 
l."nda J ohf'ison. Mary .Jane Sturdi
vant .1nd ,lean "ies;J. 

1'lwy ,, ere admi:Jistcre~l the 
plPd?.e by Phyllis .Johnson, pre~i

del!t ol' the organizu.tion. 
:i.\l"s,; Joyce I:latenl!an :s :'o1cuil~· 

~t:!viser. 

Officers of the organ!zation, in 
aollluicm to JI.'Iiss Johnson, are Anna 
Euth Gm·l'ent, vice president; Jo 
Kit·kpartH:k. sec.·etary; Ruth Bridg· 
c!"'s, t:·easurer; Linda Neal, projects 
c:-:.alirman and Sara Murphy, social 
c.1:1irman. 

1l!A'f Le"f~ 001 AI NOON 
AU"Jt"Tr!AT LON5 a!OW UN£.'1 

Rev. Richard R. Hanner 
Training· Union Speaker 

The Rev. Rioh'arcl IL Hanner ,Jl·., 
Min.ster of Education a.t Gent.en
ny Mcthod!st Church in Winston
·alem, will speak nt n. :neeting 

.1ext Stmday of the w.ake Forest 
i:aptist Church Training Union. 

The meeting will be held at 6:15 
p. m. in the Lower Auditorimn, 
\VingD.te Ha.il. 

Hanner's top c will be, Maintain
: 1g Personal Integrity in Church 
Ttebted Vocations." 

The• to11:c is one "in whklh a 
:an~e number of students has ex
i-· e."s cl interest," accorcl:in,g ' to 
Lcw1s l\1yers, assistant to th'e min
'stc: of the campus church. 

Hamlet·, a native of Asheville, :s 
a Ul53 graduate of Duke Univer
"'ity, ,yhere he ·,"as an Angier B. 
Du1,e sc:holar. He receiv;ed the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree at Gar-

rett Seminary in 1956 and the 
Master of Arts degree at North
western University in 1957. 

H's major !interest at Garrett 
was in .the field of counseling. His 
dissertat.ion for the Master's degree 
was in the field of Leadership Edu
cation in the Local Church. 

Upon comple.tion of his graduate 
work Hanner spent Se\'leii'al months 
in northern Europe. He came to 
v\'inston-Salem in .the f·aH of 1957. 

Hanner is the autihor of several 
articles, which have appeared in 
Yarious theological pubhcations. 

He IS a member of Lhe Weste1'!1 
North Carolina Conference Board 
of Education. 

••• 

History Frat 
Hears Perry 

The Wake Forest chapte-r of Phi On Otlter Campus~s 
Alpha 'l1heta, national ihistory hon

ably equal last year's record fig- orary frater~ity, will hold .. its 
ures, but other Ivy League schools monthly meetmg Thursday mght 
report a drop in the number of illlt the home of their faculty advisor 

I•'01·mer Deacon Coach 
Gets Good Reception 
University of South Carolina-i!.\lar
vin Bass, head football coach for 
University of South Carolina, seems 
elated over signing Elmer Bar
bour, former Wake Forest football 
coach, to the Gamecock coaching 
staff. 

prospeC'tive students. Dr. Percival Perry. 
Yale and Princeton report a de- The g•nmp will engage in a pre

crease of five to 10 per cent, while pared panel diseussion on the "Rea
Cornell, the hardeSJt hit, noted that sons for U. S. entry into World 
the admissions office has received War II." 
3000 fewer applications than in 1960. Last month Dr. /Smiley of the 

Bair Will Perform 
.Lt\t Music ·convention 

Dr. Clifford E. Bair, resident I sociation will be celebrating its 85th 
teacher of singing at the College, year, with ;the theme, "Our Ameri· 
will appear on the program of the can Musical Herit.11ge." 
National Biennial Convention of The Nationally Known 
Music Teachers National Associa- Bair is nationaThy known as the 
tion starting Sunday in Philadelphia. founder of the National Association 

During the four day program, for Opera and for his pioneering 
Bair will gi-ve Jecture demonstra- efforts in founding numerous re
tions on "staging the Opera Scene," gional and local operat, oratorio, 
utilizing excerpts from 'the Mozart festival and community art groups. 
and 'Menotti repertoire. Last summer he served as Opera 

He will be assisted by students Workshop Director at Inspiration 
from· the Temple University School Point Fine Arts Colony, Eureka 
of Music and New York Studios. Springs, Ark. 

The Music Teachers National As- P1·esiding over the Philadelphia 
---------------.meetings will be LaVabn Maes!)h, 

N aYal Air ReserYe 
Men To lnterYiew 

Repres,.ntatives of tlhe Naval Air 
Reserve Training Unit at th·e Naval 
Ah· Station, Norfolk, Va., will be 
in Winston-Salem for three days 
beg-inn~ng Friday through Sund!a.y. 

The information team will be 
available at the Green Valley Motel 
on Highway 52 north to answer 
questions a:nd furnish information 
•about the "Weekend Warrior" 
tm.ining program at the Na-val Air 
Reserve Training Umt in Norfolk. 

The Noava!"' Air Reserve ,"Week
end W an·ior" trains one weekend 
~ach month and participates in 14 

<lays training cruise with his squad
ron each year. 

The weekend train~ing consists of 
cloassroom work, repair and main
tenance of the equipment and ma
chiner'Y' of their rate. 

The Norfolk l'epresentatives wm 
have information as to ,billets avail
able in the val"!ous squadrons and 
as to the chodces of duty stations. 

All ~roung men 17-26 are el1gible 
to apply. 

of Lawrence College, MTNA presi
dent; Duane Branigan, of the Uni· 
versity of Illinois, has been in 
charge of preparing the program. 

Total membership in 'MTNA in
cludes more than 10,000 music 
teachers. 

All Branches Included 
The convention will bring.together 

college conservatory, public school 
and private teachers in every 
branch of music. 

Among the speakers and perform
ers to be beard at the convention 
will be Reginald Allen, executive 
director of othe Lincoln Center for 
Performing Arts in New York; Sen. 
J'acob K. Javits of New York; 
Julius Herford, New York. pianist, 
conductor and musicologists;. and 
Martial Singher, baritone and Anna 
Kaskas, contralto, both of the Metro
politan Opera. 

Wake Forest Students 
Are Cordially Invited 
To Vi~it The 

TOM-TOM 
SUPPER CLUB 

NEW REIDSVILLE RD_ 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

2 Mll.ES NORTH OF CITY LIMITS 

FEATURING NIGHTLY-

The 
Fabulous Fury'~ 
REDUCED COVER CHARGE 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

M 
WITH A 

BEAll 

FINE PHOIOGRAPHY 
BY 

Warner ·Rembrandt 
616 W. 4th St. ' PA 35331 

HaRJ SQulh_erlald 
~ Clothes Mad~ To Measure 

ALTERATIONS 
620 W. 4tb PA 22013 

HAWTHORNE ROAD 
BARBER SHOP , 

7 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
"Specializing In All Types Of :aaircuts" 

107 S. BA WTHORNE Rp. PHONE PA 2-6548 

' 

COX PHARMACY, InC. 
In College Village 

(Just Off Robin Hood Road) 

PRESORIPTIDIS -- OOSMEnOS 
e Compl~te Camera And Stationery Depts. 
e Prompt Delivery Service To Wake Forest Area 

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON -DUTY AT ALL TIMES 
/ p .A 3-:3628 

.WELCOME WAlE FORiST 
' ' , ..... ~ ~ ' 

-TO-

Hugh's Auto Repair 
"Come Out And Save - All Work Guaranteed" 

~3600 REYNOLDA RO~ - HIGHWAY NO. 67 

(Across From- Beacon Hill Motel) 

Patterson's Stratford 
Pharma?r-~ 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

We Feature 

RUSSELL STOVER AND WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 

-Also-

BLACK SATIN-REVLON-MAX FACTOR 
ARPENGE-CHANEL NO. 5-TUSSY' 

CLIP THIS .AD FOR A 

1 Oot
0 

DISCOUNT ON ALL 
-,, WATCHES & CLOCKS 

PRONE PA 34368 141 S~TFORD DJL, 8. W. 

/ 

' Barbcmr. who served as defensive 
backfield coacl1 at Wake Forest, 
has already joined the U. S. C. 
coachiug staff in order to partici
:pate in the Gamecock's spring prac
tice. 

Commenting on obtaining Bar
bour, Bass said, "We have a very 
capable man in Elmer, and one 
who will fit into our scheme of 
things here, for he is our kind of 
people. His main job will be pass 
defense and feing associated with 
such a passing team as Wake For
est, he certainly should be able to 
help us there." 

Edward T. Wilcox, Harvard's act- history depa1·tment was a g'Uest al 
ing Director of Admissions, explain- tlhe meeting and &poke to 1lhe group 
ed the unexpected drop in Eastern about a history convention he re,
school applications as a reaction cently attended which centered 
to last year's unusually high per- around the topic, "Is There a 
centage of rejected applications. South?" 

Bob Ca~n. president (}f lhe or-
Portland State College ganization, announced that partici-
Ponders New Location pation in the functions of 'Vhe com-
Portland State College_ Proposed ing Ci':il W a~ c;ntennrial is planned 
legislative action concerning the by Pht Alpha hi3ta. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEl 
moving of Portland StaJte College 
to another site in Portland, Oregon 
loomed as a possibility last week. 

A proposal now being considered 
by the Oregon Senate Ways and 

Loftin-White·Team 
Wins In Volleyball 

Davidson To Get 
9 Noted Speakers 
Davidson College-Davidson College 
has contracted nine outstanding lec
turers for the Spring semester in
cluding Leon Uris, auther of Exo
dus, Harlow Shapley, founder of 
the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences and noted Southern poet, 
John Growe Ranson. 

Means Committee was suggeSited The volleyball team captained by 
by Democratic Senator WaIter Elga Loftin and Allen White won 
Pearson of Oregon. Pearson said the Woman's Recreation" Associa
it might be possible to obtain fed- tion tournament last Tuesday. Miss 
era! land cheapLy in another site, Loftin is a senior of TrO'Iltman and 
then sell the present campus at a White is a jtmior of Elm City. 
loss of approximately 50 per cent of Carol Canady, junior of Raleigh, 
the cost of buildings already built. and Davis Bowen, senior of Gre€ns-

Pearson added thrut this loss boro, were cap.tains of the team 
would be little compared to ex- which placed seeond in the tourna-
pansion costs in the future. ment. 

The lecturers are sponsored by A d Th T 
various groups on the Davidson en Me ro?ps ' 

In the semi-finals CaTolyn 
Young, sophomore of Rlidgeway, 
Va. and Jim Pell, senior of Mt. 
Airy, '''ere defeated b>y Loftin and 
White. 

campus arne arching In 
Other speakers are Hugh Cannon, , Pheiffer College-The Unirted States 

a fornner Rhodes Scholar of David- Army rolled $38,000 worth of equip
son; Dr. James I. McCord, presi- ment onto the Pfeiffer campus re
dent of Princeton Theological Semi- cently in order rto aleviate- a water 
nat·y; Dr. James Sittler, noted au- shortage problem. 
thor and tlleologian, Dr. Liston The equipment will l;le handled 
Pope, Dean of the Yale University by three soldiers of the Third Army 
Divinity School; and Harry Golden, Engineers. 
editor o• "The Carolina Israelite." This is the second time in three 

Harvard Students 
Picket Shelter Site 

months that the U. S. Army has 
had to tackle a water shortage 
problem on the Pfeiffer campus. 

LENWOOD AMMONS 

The basketball toun~ament will 
begin today. The teams which will 
compete in the tournament were 
orga11ized :·ecently. 

A table •tennis tournament for 
freshman girls is now in progress. 
The girls play during tJheir clasS> 
periods. The winners of these pre
liminary matches compete for the 
championship. 

A. C. MOTSINGER, JIL 

Harvard University-Some 15 to 20 
Har.vard University students were 
recently included in a picket line 
organized in front of the Massa
chusetts State House to protest a 
proposed construction of a state 
nuclear bomb shelter. 

Over 70 persons joined in the 
demonstration sponsered by the 
Greater Boston Committee for a 
Sane Nuclear Policy. 

AMMON'S 
The picket line was organized to 

call public attention to the construc
tion of a bomb shelter at Framing
ham, Mass.. a matter which the 
committee says slipped through 
the legislature without sufficient 
deliberation. 

Ivy Schools Witness 
Enrollment Decrease 
Harvard University-The number of 
students app)y:ing for entrance in 
IYY League schools has decreased 
considerably over last year's fig
ures according to a report by the 
Harvard University newspaper last 
week. 

The repol"t states that the num
ber of applications for entrance 
into Harvard University will prob-

ESSO Servicenter 
Welcome Wake F or~st Students 

And Family 

AAA Service 
I . 

Emergency 
ROAD SERVICE 

Tires - Accessories - Batteries , 
1200 Reynolda Road Corner Robin &ooa Rod 

P~ONE 5·2681 -
The best tobacco m_akes the best smoke! 
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College ,Art Curator 
Outlines Art Program; 
Cites Lack· Of Room · 

' '. ' ' / ' . ' ' 

By LYNNE SMATHERS,. The basis £or teaching the Col-
MANAGING EDITOR lege's course in art appreciation 

Prof. A. L. Aycock, associate is a slide library -o£ 6,~ ~te;ns 
professor of English .and Curator valued at $10,000. Aycock 1s building 
of Art· at lthe College ~ecently out- the ~lide collection in; view of the 
lihed the various phases of the art needs of tble· College s f~ture art 
program in th~ College, speaking departmenJt. . 
of the art museum itself, th'e slide The College now has a slide li- , 
library and the Library's collection brai'y adequate for offering a more · 
of art books. complete general avt course and 

In the course of his talk the art period C!lUrses in Art of the United 
curator 1 rev.eale_d .a~other en. W alee Sta~es, Greek and Hoonan _art and 
Forest's potentialities . that Is now ancxent art. . · 
being·'h.ampered by lack of grow- . Colleetion Malti~~es ' ... 
ing room and by the failure of mod- More bOoks on art have been add
ern man to realize that "Man does ed to the Library in the last five 

, n.Ot live -by bread (or science) years than in alJI the other yearS of 
alone!" . · . the College's history combined. 

. . The' stoey en the tollege's .art Ayco.ck is building th&. C?llege's 
program began in 1929 when the collect~on ~f . ar_t books With ~ 
Carnegie Corporation invited a re- same.xdea m ~md as 1b;at behind 
presenJ!:ative from the College C:Ay- the accumulation of slides -the .. 
cock) to Harvard for a course in needs of an art department ~d 
art eventually a .graduaJte program m 

· ' art. ' 
The purpose of the course was The books that have· been ·added 

to h~lp creaJte a. consciousness of <are those that appeal tO the gen-
1 art m .. the College and the sur- eral art reader. They include. a li-

rounding community. brary of books that· specialize in 
Course. Has. Grown color illustrations,' books of iarge 

At fire end of this summer ses• art musewns in the world and those 
sion ~cock p~epared a\ simple boOks nece~sary. for an eXJ!1ended 
course m art history:. The\ course course in·Unilted States art. 
bas since 1929 grown from a one- Those books on art include fine 0 

hour course offered one semester. a monographs by artists such as El 
year to a two-hour course which Greco. ·, 
is taught two semesters. · Entering New, Areas 

The present course presents a The College now owns the CraV'eD · 
general 0 coverage ·en the art of volume of art masterpieces of the 
Europe and .the United. States. wqrld, is purchasing an art digest, 

In 1935-36 the Carnegie Corpora- a World Encyclopedia of .Art and 
tion requested an extensive report a definitive world -history of art 
of the College's art program. bythePengJlin publishing company. 

As a result of the report present- The question bas been raised 
ed by Aycock the Corporation pre- "Wby.doesn't w'ake :Forest have an 
sented . the college with the Car- art' department?" According to Ay
negie reference 0 set. The set in- cock the answer to the story is 
eludes prints ranging in size from found in .the physical plant of the 

- 12" by· 14" to 21" by 28" and a College. . GARTER BOY Lenxx:xxxx LENNY .CHAPPELL, Gartxxxx - 1961 SWEETXXXXX LENNY CHAPPELL,_ 
special collection of facsimiles in There simpq isn't room to set Wake Forest's All-American candidate ill basketball, was selecxxxxx "installed" as the 1961 SOPB Sweet-
color. . up such a d~ax:t:meDJt. ·heart last week. Participating in the shenan.ixx:sxxx ceremonies are Anna. Ruth Current and Wanny Wag-

Simmons CoDeetlon The result is that the majority ster, social chairman of the group. Chappell succeeds Herbie Brown, now ill Law ~hool and former Demon 
In 1940-:41 Thoma'S Jackson Sim- of the College's avt collection .is Deacon Bill Shepherd. 

mons, an alumnus of the College, '1lot available to those stUdents and 
'presented his art collec·tion~lto the others who would· profit from and --------"-----------~-----
college. The collection includes 65 enjoy its use.. . D . t H d . ·u . S t d t 
paintings, !furniture and other "ob- . ·Department Is Ready . tree or ea rges u en s 
jets d'art." The art curator explained that 

· Included in the Simmons collec- 'the art department is basically 
tion is the painting of Niagara Falls ready when adequate personnel and T T k p I M e G 
that hangs in the Magnolia Room. space become available. .. . 0. . a e art .• n· USIC roups 
This was a commissioned painting Thus the recurrent ailment of the 
and~ was valued at $20,000 when present Wake Forest College ap-
first completed.· pears again -lack of space is . . . . . . 

The. collection also includes a cramping ·the development of our t· 'l:'hots_e stu~ents_thmterethsted Vm p~ty- will:thmb thhe
1
.dbandTh. Fulld rehearsals llyb strmg playbers, wfhtol woLt~tltd1 llk5e to 

large w?Od mosaic, ~onsidered one art department, ·considered an es- ICipa mg m e1 er ~. ars1 w e e o~ . u~s ~Y· ecome me~ e~s o 1e 1 e ym-
1 · of the fmest examples of this type sential of a well-rounded liberal Band program or the Little Sy~- Students participating m the pro- phony at this time. 1 

of art in existence. arts college. phony. have bee!l urg~ to begm gram may attend _either or both The Little Symphony will pre- · • 
. Value·Ciimbs Aycock has since 1929 returned attending . .r:ehear~als this week .. by of the weekly'· rehearsals. sent a formal ccncert in Wait Chap·! 

In addition to this collection the •to Harvard for three summers of Emerson Head, director of the Col- One public perfor:mance has been el on March 16. The concert will 
Coll~ge h~s added ;to its art· col- study sponsored bY the . Carnegie lege bands.. :. . scheduled for the Varsity Band this feature a horn con?crto and a· 
lection 12 1te~s of significance cur- Corporation in recogni_tion of the .The V.arsirty_ Band this semester spring. The band will combine with cantata performed. w1th the Wake 
rently. appraised at $37,000 and work Aycock is doing as .art cura- will have 50-mmute vehearsals each the Concert Band for a portion of Forest College Chorr. 
some 30-odd original. prints. tor at the College. Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p. m. the Magnolia F-estival concert on The orchestra will also perform 

Last semester the Band rehearsed May 12. . during the Magnolia Festival. The 
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TOWN STEAK 
HOUSE 

Two Locations 

I 07 LOCKLAND AVE. 

300 S. STRATFORD RD. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

d* 

Pipes Of Distinction 

e For the very finest selection of 
famous London made pipes, see our 
G BD line - all shapes in stock. Prices 
start at $3.50 for the DIGBY 

Fine ·Imported Tobacco 
• For your smoking pleasure try 
our assortment of fine English and 
Dutch Pipe Tobaccos. 

• Flying Dutchman Extra Mild. A 
mysteriously aromatic tobacco from 
Holland. Packed in Vacuum Tins. 
2 oz.-- $.60 7 oz. '$1.95 

;---------..;....-----------------. at 5 p. m. on Thursday. Little Symphony . performance will take place on I 
~~~PmR~HERJOU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~zy~s~in~w~a~tt~c~h~~~e~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ program is to give students who do the direction of Head, rehearses ~· ~!l!!fWl!!!fFii!!f"'l ili!'PE -zftMFMMIFri'll!SJ¥'~ 

EARN YOUR TRIP ANB EXPENSES· not have time to, play in the Col- each Tuesday and' Thursday at 5 I 
lege's concert band an opportunity p. m. in .the gymnasium. Students · ' 

· .... ·. zation. of tile Winston-Salem Symphony, as I N E U R ·o p E · to participate in a musical organi- from Salem College and members EAD· s 
COMPLETE TOUR iNCLUDING .. Two Types Rehearsals ' well as Wake Forest students play 

$345 The Tuesday rehearsals of the in the symphoDN. · 
ROUND-TRIP TRANSPORTATION Varsity Band will consist of playing Head has extended a welcome to 

FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO: by tlhe various ensemble groups any Wake Forest students, especial-

Amerlca.n Student Information Service 

:..-.--J-ah-n-str_as_s_e _s6_a ___ Fra_n_kf_u_rt/._Ma_in--Ge-rm_an_y __ ....!i Formal Concert Slatf3d 

·CaRtel PBWR Shop, In<. 
, ' 16 E. 4th Si'RE:ET 

MONEY TO LOAN ON ANYTHING OF VALUE 

-TYPIWRITE·RS • • • · • $29.95. up 
· . ' PORTABLES AND DESK MODELS 

AU Types Carry 12 Months Guarantee 

Radios $12.50 ilp •• Phonographs $12.50 up~ 
' PORTABLES AND ELECTRIC ~ 

P A TRONIZ_E OG&B ADVERTISERS . . 

For Thursday Evening. 
The Wake Forest College Con-~ of Newport News, Va. 

cert Band, under the direction of Other numbers on the program 
.Emerson W. Head, will present its are "Second Suite in Eb for Mill
first formal concert of lfhe season tary Band" by Holst; "Concerto 
at 8:15 p. m. ThursdalV in Wait No. 2" by von Weber; "Allerseelen" 
Chapel. . ~· by Strauss-Davis; "Toccatta for 

Max Beaver, senior of KaliDa- Band" by Frank Erickson; "Marcha 
polis, ·will be' featured soloist on 3 de Febrero" by Simleon Ronca! 
the concert program. He will per- and Ballet Suite from "Prince Igor" 
form "Etude Caprice" by M. Mos- by--Blrodin. 
kowski on the clarinet. Beaver,. in "Finlandia" by Sibelius-Cailliet 
,addition to his work at the College, will conclude the program. 
is director of the Gray High School The concert band will make a 
Band. short tour the first thl'lee days of 

The program will also include a spring vacation this semester. The 
trumpet trio, "The Three Trum-pet- .tentative schedule includes con-

=---~-...o.-....;._ _________________ ..,. ers" by G. Agostini. Thee trio will certs in· Kannapolis, Shell)(\', Hen-
be presented by James Tillotson, dersonville, Brevard, Hickory and 

PAUL. T. MYERS 
- ' ' . 

RESTAURANT_ AND 
. ' 

. CATERING ·sERVICE 
' 0 

\ 

~Jaturing ... 
' I 

e.; Famous Original Paul T. Meyers Barbecue 
i . -

•. Sandwic!tes - Trays - Short Orders 
· ei Delidous Pla.te Lunches Only ____ .:., ___ 70c 

I e Curb Servjce 

~ Only O~e Mile From· The Campus 

· Fast And Courteous Service 

Open 5 A.M. -·12 P.M. 

'Jej-ry Essie and Everette Seay. ·statesville. 
Tillotson is a freshman of Hendel-- -------
son ville, Essie is a junior of Win- The planet Jupiter is so large 
ston-Salem and Seay is a freshman that it C'Ould contain .1,300 earths. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
At The 

Frontier Supper Club 
SPRUCEWOOD DRIVE - LEFT OFF OLD U. S. 421 

i 5 MILES WEST OF WAKE FOREST 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEBRUARY 24th & 25th 8-11 P.M. 

Fe1aturing 

"The Kin1 Bees,. 
/ 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Here's Sam Snead.hlmself, 
weadns his "All Sport," free-action 

shirt that gives no· bind comfort for 

any aport. Porous-knit of fine combed 
2·ply cotton lisle. Good-looking. 

too, for club house wear. 
In smart colors and patterns, . 

and completely washable. 

Made by ,Merri!I·Sharpe,_ Ltd. 

R~egular $6.95 - Now $4.50 

FO·R THE CO-EDS -
• Selected Patterns In Skirts By Harburt, Jeffer

son, Daks, and Gordon Ford 
• Blouses By Gant, Lady H~athaway, and Eagle 

• New Spring Styles of Bermuda and Jamaca 
Shorts by Gordon Ford, G. T., and Jefferson 

• A Complete Assortment Of "The Country 
Shirt" by Warren Shire 
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A Long Step Of Progress 
Old Gold and Black greets with 

much respect the action of the Wake 
Forest faculty a week ago in adopt
ing a resolution "that the trustees 
assent to the modification of the cus
tom of excluding Negt·oes" as students 
at the College. 

The action is a culmination of the 
efforts of many who have recognized, 
as did the special faculty committee 
in its recommendation to the faculty 
last week, "that it is no longer proper 
to exclude applicants from the student 
body of \Vake Forest College, in theory 
or in practice, solely on the basis of 
race or color." 

The matter is now up to the trustees. 
It is not by written policy, it is by 

custom that Negro applicants have 
not been admitted to Wake Forest 
College. 

But now, "inasmuch as a student 
from Africa is seeking admission ... " 
the question must be and is being dealt 
with. 

Much of the credit for making a 
"moot" question a bonafide, specific 
question and for bringing the College 
closer to ·erasing its racial barriers 

. ,j 

goes to a small group of Wake Forest· 
students. \vho, nearly a year ago, ini
tiated an African Student Program. 

Members of the group, headed by 
Glenn Blackburn, Jr., have written 
and have received hundreds of letters. 
They have solicited hundreds of dol
lars to finance the program. They have 
worked with the seemingly vain hope 
of getting favorable results from the · 
faculty and trustees. 

One long step of progress has been 
made. The next obstacle no longer 
seems insurtmountable. 

The report containing the resolution 
submitted by the faculty to the trus
tees is amazingly thorough and com
prehensive. The faculty committee on 
race relations (contrary. to some pre
dictions) has not been idle since it 
was fanned in April of last year. 

The report deals with all facets of 
the problem of desegregation of edu
cational institutions in general and of 
Wake Forest College in particular. 

It ends, of course, with the conclu
sion that "it is no lon·ger proper to 
exclude applicants ... solely on the 
basi-<~ of race or color." 

·we urge our trustees to .agree. 

N·ot Gone In Spirit 
Professor Claude Roebuck, instruct

at· in Philosophy, a mari as intensely 
loved by faculty, students, and asso
ciates as any man on our campus, died 
last Saturday morning at the Baptist 
.hospital. For the last ten months he 
111et with the ups and downs of an 
incurable illness with a courage ex
emplified by a quiet and motivating 
})hilosophy. 

In the last 41 years Claude Roebuck 
1tas served in varied capacities, frorr,t 
an undergraduate at Wake Forest to 
a Navy Chaplain, a college Chaplain, 
pt·ofessor, Danforth scholar, and as a 
iriend, counselor, father, brother, and 
.son to those who loved him. 

His record is unmarked by apathy 
<md illuminated by intellectual hon
esty. 

\-Vho can explain the intricies of a 
personality as many faceted as Claude 
Roebucks'? We are only making vain 

attempts when we say that he was a 
man whose physical pain was never 
as great as the pain he experienced 
at not being able to greet a friend, a 
man whose physical pain meant noth
ing as compared with the pain he felt 
at not being able to express an idea. 

He was a man whose athletic 
prowess was only surpassed by his 
mental nimbleness, whose pointed sa
tire was only overshadowed by his 
honest love for mankind, whose Theo
logy was only made stronger by ·the 
fact that he felt and acted as an 
honest human being. 

He was mature yet perenially young. 
He is not gone in spirit. For, as long 

as there remains a professor on any 
campus who has the ability to make 
a student understand and who has 
the ability to give a student that need
ed curtailment or necessary push, the 
spirit of Claude Roebuck is immortal. 

-B.S. 

OG&B--Wha' Hoppen? 
Actually '""e don't know either. All 

we can say is that in the ,wee hours of 
Saturday morning when the birds 
were trying out their weekend voices 
and the Strings were dreaming of dirty 
automobiles, pages ·one, four, five, and 
eight of OLD GOLD AND BLACK 
were unceremoniously packed on the 
Greyhound Bus bound for Nashville, 
N. C. and the printers. 

Either the little bundle got off at 
the wrong stop or got on at the wrong 
bus. At any rate, the bus that arrived 
in Nashville was without OLD GOLD 
AND BLACK. 

We figure that some traveller prob
wbly presented his expectant kids with 
a surprise package, which consisted 
of one stack of advertisements, four 
pages of layout, five or six engravings., 
and several hundred inches of copy. 

We are happy to make this contri
bution to the domestic tranquility of 
our region. " 

On the other hand, we are sorry 
that so many of· our fellow students 
who rushed over to the information 
desk last Sunday night to see if their 
names were in the paper were incon
venienced. 

We only hope that our furious acti
vity on Sunday nig~ht ("furious" should 
be taken literally) will in some mea
sure atone. 

As for us, we hold no malice toward 
anybody's bus company. So to show 
our good faith, OLD GOLD AND 
BLACK heartily endorses bus travel 
and suggests that whenever possible 
all of our readers GROW GAY-
HOUND. . 

-G. W. 

RAY ROLLINS CHUCK .JONES 
Editor Business Manager 
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Le-tters' 
\ 

(All letters to the editor malt be 
signed ; names will be wltbhel4 
on request. Spelling and punctu• 
ation are the writers', own.). 

1. A ·POINT OF VIEW l 
To the Editor: 

The recent faculty vote suppol·t
ing a non-discriminatory admis

. sions policy is a gratifying indica
tion. of brOiader :perspectives for the 
whole of W·ake Forest. 

The College is now recognizing 
a fuller- goal for itself. 

Those who will be alienated are. 
ad:hering to a rig.idl'y provincial 

outlook, t.hus binding themselves 
to ·.he jJ>ast. · 

The eollcg·e seal does not state 
"Pro Alba Humanitate." Our sym
bols in tJhe College seal, including 
the Chi Rho, indicate service to all 
o£ mankind 1and the outward pur
poses of the College should also. 

Cla-iborne Hopkins 
Senior Class 

Edward Reynolds 
P. 0. Box 51 
Akropong-Akwapim 
Ghana 

Mr. J. Glenn Blackburn, Jr., Chairman 
African Student Program · 
Box 6391-Reynolda Branch, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

Dear Sir, 
Allow me first of all to congratulate the committee for . 

the wo·rk you are «ioing and for the offer you are 'making. 
I was infonned of your proposal by my· friend, Mr. Harris· 

Mobley, (Southern Baptist missionary to Ghana), and I 
should like very .much to apply. · . '' · 

I know that the situation in which I. would find myself, 
should this offer be given to me, would be a challenge, but 
I feel confident that with His help and a great aeal of 
understanding from you, I could meet the situation with all 
the expectations. 

As Aggrey said, "Ut omnes unum sint," so I too am ready 
and willing to work for racial harmony and mutual under-
standing. · -

I was born on the 23rd of January, 1942 at Akropong-
• Akwapim and was baptized at the same place on the 25th' 
of April, 1942. 

At the age of six I began my elementary education in the 
Akropong Demonstration School, and at the end of eight 
years I was ad;mitted to the Achimota School where I did 
my secondary education. · · 

Before goirig to Achimota, I stayed with a · Scdttish· 
missionary, the Rev. John Malloch, who exerted a great 
influence on my'life, and who helped to make my education 
at Achimota possible. I have been in Achimota since January, 
1956. I preached to my school in the· Aggrey Memorial 
Chapel last May. 

It is my intentipn to enter tHe Christian ministry, and in 
order to prepare myself fully for later theological training 
I wish to study in a high-qu~lity liberal arts school. Ghana 
is very much in need of well-trained leaders, and I want to 
offer my people only the best preparation I can obtain. 
I would hope that Wake Forest is such a place of preparation. 

I am aware of the segregated status of most universities 
in the United States, especially those in the South, and 
particularly those privately financed. I think I know some
thing' of the reasons for this, and I feel it a great responsi
bility to be a part of a plan to erase race distinctions• in at 
least one great university. 

I am conscious of the task that would be mine there on the 
campus and in every area of academic 1ife. 

Nothing would please me more than an opportunity to 
meet the challenge, perhaps to be an instrument in the~ 
wheels of progress at Wake Forest, to further real relations 
between my country and America, and I might hope between 
men of all races,- especially between young people in our 
generation. , 

Finally, I am assured there are hosts of youth such as 
yourselves who are doing what they can to eradicate the 

· ugliness of racism, and I herewith dedicate myself to helping 
you in that struggle. . · . 

It is my hope that understanding will freely flow between 
whomever is selected and the students of Wake Forest, and 
that Wake Forest College will be a greater intellectual 
center because of the mutual exchange not only of ideas, 
but of the very way of life. 

Barnard Exchange 

Sincerely. 
Edward Re.ynolds 

Participant 

:By,GLENN HAMM. 
FORTY YEARS AGO a contra-. 

versial question was being debated 
in North C~rolina and throughout 
the nation. The sub-ject: Did man 
or did he not decend from a mon
key? In more .sophisticated words: 
Is the ·~he:ory, of biological ·evoiution 
true or false? 

Tennessee !had Iitts SC>op.es ,''mon
key tri·al," but the Baptist; of 
.North Carol:ina-never people 'to 

· · · · run.from a fight 
..:....Wiere - IliO less 
involved in. the 
controv•ersy. 

The center of 
attention in the 
B8UJtist· Wing · of 
the fi,ght was 

·William LoUise 
President. 

Wake Forest .. · 
HAMM Poteat, an accom· 

plished biologist and a · devout 
Chris.ti!an, stoutly maintained that 
there was no coll!flict between 
scien-ce .and-religion· in 1lhe matter 
of evolution or in any o1ftier mat
ter. 

THE OPPOSITION, who held 
that evolution eontradioted the first 
chapter of Genesis, put pressure on 
the. B01awd of Trustees. to dismiss 
Poteat from offdce. 

For four years the battle raged.' 
Eventually Poteat, with his com~· 

.pelling defense of his p'Osition, won 
out. Wake Forest maintained its 
tr.adition of teaehing the truth, no 
matter Wlnat- its content. The re
su1t: Every freshlnan still· leams 

· a·hout evolution in Biology: _1. · 

THAT WAS A CRUGI!'AL 
'EIPQ.OH in the history od: Wake 
Forest. But today is no less crucial. 

Today the big question is: Are 
some rlaces of mankind closerr to 
the monkey than others? In more 
sophisticated words: Is racial dis
crimination a justifiable course of 
action? _ 

ONCE AGAIN !Jhe Baptists are 
in jlhJe thick 'Of the fight. And once 
ag:a,in Wake Forest-never a sc:hool 

By GEORGE WILLIAMSON 
Funerals arc emotional and' de

votional orgies bhat our culture de
ma.nds of us. And we willingly or 
unwillingkY' p.anticipate, depending 
on our temperament. 

Such was the ~~ase when from 
the ominous click of the coffin,'lid 

the presumptu
ous, "we now 
commit his body 
to· ·the; ground," 
v-e performed our 
culttll"al duty to 

it was 

was 
\vias pro

and beauti
ful and fitting
R !> e b u c k was 

WILLIAMSON to c.u:lture, and 
culttll'e had put him away as :well 
as it knew how. 

Need To Integrate Endorsed 
By LINDA SUE ADAMS 

We at Wake Fo-rest speak ofte-n 
of the necessitY' to integrate and to 
provide equal opportunities for 
people of au t•aces. 

This great !lecissity becomes 
even more pertinent wlh.en one has 
the opportu.nity to talk with Negro· 
college students ·and to live in a 
mcially integrated commun1ty. 

The five girls from Wake Forest 
who spent the· past week at Bar
nard College ha:d such an oppor
,tunHy, and although the benefits 
to the Wlake Forest may be long-

Seymour 
To.~peak 

Dr. Rober.t Seymour, who last 
fall ·asked the Baptist State Con
vention to inbegra.te -B-aptist Col
leges in ·North Carolina with "all_ 
del:ii1}l'late speed," will speak before 
the Cullom Minis.terial conference 
Su:nda'Y, ·F-eb. 28. 

Seymour is one of a number of 
Le~turers who will talk before the 
group this spring. Othtlrs include 
D. T. Murph;" ·and Dr. Robel"t 
Helm, both: of the Wake Forest 
;philos~hy d~partment. 

seymour is pastor of the Olin 
·T. Binkley Memo.ri;al Baptist 
Church of ·Chapel Hill, the only in
tegrated Baptist church in North 
Carolina. He will balk ·on ''The 
Church nnd Race." 

Lectures who have spoken before 
the group are Dr. Harold Tribble, 
president of the College, Demauth 
Bl<anton, director of the ,Wake 
Forest Baptist Student Union, 
Chaplain George Colgin of the 
North Carolina Ba-ptist Hospital, 
Mr. Hames K. Lund, assistant pas
tor of :the first Baptist . Church of 
Wins-ton-Salem, and Dr: William 
Angell, associate proftlssor of il."e-
ligion ~t Wake Forest. · · 

range; I feel that the exchangte pro
-gra;m was definitelY' a step in the 
tight direction. 

Problems which arise out. of mis· 
understanding can. never be solved 
until people e~an sit 'down and in
telligently talk about rllhem. 

Segregated Community 
Unfortu.netly in a segregated 

community it is very di::ffi'cult for 
.two people of diferent races to get 
to know and understand· one anoth
er. Thes•e 'clifficulties were over
come at Bamard for we of Wake 
Forest were closely associated with 
til€ five Negro girls froon Spelman 
College in Atlanta, Georgia. 

We w;ent to the same classes, 
participated in .. the same 'discus
sions, enjoyed tlhe same social life, 
and lived in the same dorm. 

Throughout the course of the 
:week we became even more aware 
\>f our mutual aspirations a·nd am
bitions, for we were ·assQCia~ing 
w;ith these' students as equals with 
all barriers of segregation: and 
predjudice erased. 

Integration Can Come Peacefully 
I only wish that every Wake 

Forest student had had the oppor-

• tunity to participate in the , pro
gram and r~lize that integration 
can and must come peacefully.• 
There is a kffinship among· all in
,tel,ested · aollege students that is 
mhch stronger than he barrier of 
segregation as it is known in thE) 
South today. ' 

Pal'ticip·ating in a di·fferent -and 
highl-y academic .community was' 
als·o · refreshing. ·with Columbia 
University directly across the 
street and Union Theolo-gical.Semi
nary jus;t a few blocks down t~ 
str.eet, one could h-ardly' help feel
ing a truly intellectual atmosphere. 

Feeling Of Freedorm 
The feeLing of· freedom and in

dividuality W1as ~lso vecy pronounc
ed, for confor.mity seemed to be a . 
rare thing. Wake Forest friendli
ness as such was lacking. H0:wever, 
we could not have asked to have 
.been treatecl mo1•e hospitably or 
with more interest and concern. 

·Being !at Barnard for a ·.week 
'\Wls 'a very deli,ghtful experience, 
but as always it is good to be back 
IS.t Wake Forest and rt;ry to convey 
soone of tlb.:e ii.deas wihieh we receiv
ed.whlltl :tWia'Y· 

* *·* Coed Paints N. * Y. * * Picture 
By CAROLE FULLER 

. Th~ strange accents-· the warm welcome and frie~dly 
mter~st-the well-planned, busy schedule-classes at Co-. 
lumbta-the Broadway musical-theat~r in the Village 
and the coffee house-the snow and slush___:bull-sessions 
a~d giggles-"ElectJ:a" from the top balcony at the Met-
Disappearance of lmsconceptions of the northern and the 
southern· girl-th~ subways with their rush and peculiar 
smell-the teas and conversation with' girls from all around 
the globe--New York City from atop the R.C.A. building . 
-the panels o~ pr~blems of integration-the news re
po:ters-the Rxvers1de Church-the absence of hominy 
gtn~the,chance to know the Spelman girls and to'share' 
the experien~e of the exchange as equal college students 
-the sad good.:.byes-the desire that Wake Forest open 
her doors to any qualified· student regardless 'of race. 

to shun a .good battle-.is the c~~ · 
'ter o.f attention. · 

But. ,'tb;is ;time Wa!ke For)est 
shares· the limelight with an ob
scure 19-year-old African. ~"he 
African, Edward Re:ynolds of 
Ghana, lives in ~ p,art of the world 
where ;y'Oung peo.ple have almost no 
opportunity to get a higher edu
cation. . · 

Reynolds has applied to Wake 
Forest for admission. He is being 
sponsored by a -g,toup o:i students 
who organize:!. the "Mric:an Student 
PJ;'pgrem last April for the puxpose 
of bringing an African student to 
w.ake Forest. 

THE MOTIVES of·the founders 
of. the African Student 'Program 
were twofold: (1) to provide an 
Mrican student w.ith an education 
he could not get in his own country 
and (2) to do something a,bout end
ing 'racial discrimination a~, W~e 
Fores.t. ' , 

The case for integration at Wake 
Forest 'has 'a1ready been· convinc
ingly presented . on several occa
sions in OLD GOLD AND BLACK. 

This is not a restatement of tlh'!lt. 
ease. , 

We merely suggest to. those who 
are convinced that the time has 
coni.e to en'cl racial discrim'ination 
at the College, that' support of the 
·African Student Program is· an ex
cellent opportunity to DO some
thing about their conviction. ' 
, THE FACULTY has· approved. 
integration in general and the Afri· 
ca:rf Student Pl'ogrnm in particular. 
But two ·major obsticles must yet 
be overcome before Edward Reiyo 
nolds can come to Wake Forest: 
(1) The Board of Trustees ~ust 

. ag:ree to integration and (2) the 
Admissions Committee must de
;tennine wheth~ Reynol<l.s is quali
fied on other tlhan rtacial grounds. 

. The Mriean. Student Program 
needs support-moral and financi
al. Edward Reyrioll:ls needs an edu
cation that he cannot get in Africa: 
'The history of ,forty yea·rs from 
:now is lbeiing written today. 

But in so doing, culture disclosed 
its limitedness. 'l'!hlis of couxse, wtas 
not apparent to tJhos.e w:ho were , 
only there to represent the culture. 

But to those who really knew 
him, there came a· silent exetting 
awareness th!at the human being 
lives in more worlds than one, and 
a restless 'feeling that our little 
ceremony Wlas binding us to the · 
lesser world. .. 

It wtas onl:y; when I got a.way hb,a,t 
I could know Roebuck again: 

The grave, the flowers, the 
eulogies, the tears were inaUJthen.
tic symbols for what everyone ., 
wanted to say hut couldn'•t -say be
cause we had forgot how. · 

So we had tried to reconstruCit 
him with words for one last look. 

But Roebuck is not .a collection 
O'f qutalities to be remembered. or 

, a set of accomplis'hments to be ad
mired. WLtlh those to whom he was 
ever a -reality, there is no loss and 
the1·e ;is no separation. This is the· 
great triump of his lif-e, and of his 
death-that in a. world of thinkers 
and doers and nonentities, he, al
most a:lone, is a person. 

And once you have ever con
fl·onted him, there ·is never 'again 
t:he need to hear hiis voice OT see 
his face or even feel his presence, 
!to encounter him and the compel
Jing J:.lecessity to be yourself that 

· is his calling ca:rd. 
In the da<ys of ihis wasting, he 

made !this. undeniably clear. His, 
features, ·his way orf life, his mode 
of action, his· p:b:ysical fonn were 
~altered almost beyo:ttd belief., 

Yet, without a voice, he ~as able 
to say to his .frilends with his pen
cil, "I am gJad that I am who I 
am and like I am. Otherwise I 
could not know ~·ou. as I do and 
love you as I do.'' 

There are times when Lhe furious 
Ahab of t:Jh.e human spirit collects 
its forces and dashes itself: at he 
Great Undoer of aU our little do-

. ings, and c:alls Rim Ghastly and 
Cruel, l>y insti~ct, _becuse He has 
Wldone our ·very best. 

And there are those who say that 
Roebuck is our very best-the 
-Ones who knew him at his worst. 
\But ,tihey• al"e strangely sil~nt in -~ 
his dying. Why? 

Roebuck was Jllever silent. 
His whole life was a. titanic 

struggle 'wilth the Christ. who was 
his .greatest lover. But through his 

· strugglj.ng, he was able to con
vience the worst of us th~t there is. 
a G<>d who.struggles witli men and 

-conquers thos·e whom he ~oves. · 
Of all the battles, none\ was so 

great as· his last-the ba~tle for 
life. Roebuck iost. 1 

But if you ask any ~n-e 1 •. of aU 
the boys ":Vho call him F~ther,_and 
lBil tlh.e men who call him So),l, and 
all the man<y who call him Br<)ther, 
and the "few who call him byl. that .... · 
U!lllttemble name; they will tell 
you everyone that this most tregie 
of defeats was his most 'ce1-.tain 
victory.· i 

I 

. Baseball pitchers 
strengthens the fin,gernaiilsi>, 
helps them d:o throw "fl~~·er-
ball,'' a VerSion of the 
ball" ~ 
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· ·Resolll,tion· Qo'eds. RkpOrt ·On. Publicity· Cb.:cle K Club 
To Have· Meet 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK Monday, Feb. 20. 1961 PAGE FIVB 

WUSRepresentative 
TellsAhoutProgram 

1VJay Direct J!.ec~ived While .At Barnard 
Integr. ati• o' n , " By LYNNE SMATHERS ' Citjy:, initia.ted, the program. Stu· in the girls' crowded schedule while 

The CircLe K Club · will meet 
Wednesday at 6:30 P. , M. in the 

, MANAGIN~ EDITOR d'ents from ·Barrnard spent a w.eek at Barnard. The New York. re-
. · \ ,When Ang.ela Johnston heard on the Wake. Forest campus and porters 'questicme!cl them . concern-

Magnolia .Room. 
' This is a deviation froon itts usual 

( Continued from· page 1) .about the "Famous Peopl~ Patrty'• on the. Spelman campus, a Negro ing their views· on· the integration 
the College, that .the Trustees. as- at _the Barn la.!:t F.rida~ mght. she school hi Atl4~. Ga. In turn stU.- Slitwi.tion. · 

dinner meeting sche!dule of the · Miss Susan Self, representative 
first and third Wednesdays of each. of World University Service, ad
month. dres'sed students concerning the 

ganization of such programs. Head~ 
quarters for the service is in New 

sent to the modification. of the cus,. quipped,- "I thmk I'll go as my- ~ents from Spehn!an and five W.ake ·At least eight newspapers c:an'i
tom of' exCluding Neg.J,"Oes (This self · · ·" . . .. Forest coeds spent last week at ed articles on the exchange pro-
modification is n~eeded at th~ pr(!- The .remark . w.as prompted, of Barnard. gram ,.including quotes of remarks 

The ~rograJin for tlhe commg progx;am and purpose of .the ser
meeting includes ltwo movies: "Tlle vice ]ast Thursda;y. 

York. · 
1lhe service .has seven branches 

througholllt th-e country. Miss Self 
is connected with the branch o£1\ice 
in Atlanta. 

sent tiine so ll:hat the Admissions course, •by the .oft-quoted Angela·~ 5 Coeds made l>y the five Wake Forest 
Committee can· act on fue applica- ex;tensive pul>lidty during lh.er l?ta.:Y The Wake Forest students who coeds. 

IBig -Bounce," -whioh is the story The purpose of tihe service is to 
of Satellite .Echo, and ''The Nike- aid students in a.ll parts of the 
Zeus Program," .the story of the world to get an educa.tion regard· 

·tion of an African student.), . ·. at'Ba:rnra.rd College last week. Miss went to Barnard were,Miss J()hn-
, Young African J:Jivolvetl J~o~nson a;td four other coeds par- son, juruior of Wilmington; Linda 

.The African student. Involved is ;tlctpiated m a Barnard-Wake For- Adra.ms, . junior · !)f Taylorsville; 
Edward Reynolds, a 19year old na:. est Spelman exooang~_progT~ for CB:role Fuller, jWlior of Herrd-ers<>n; 
tive of Ghana who. was selected the ?urpose of studymg the mte- ELizabeth Messamer, senior of San
from a list of 6 names ·subinttted gratwn situation. · ford rand Klaren Hopkins, senior of 
by .African missionaries. Reynolds · Ba~rd,' ~·s .. college of Raleiglb. · . 
js: a Christian and plans to enter Columi:>Ia Umvers1ty ln New York A press conference was: included 
tlie Presbyterian ministry after . . . ·. . . · .. 

}!O.:;~:~!!:;!~c::!:·Acllimot; 'R· ·e· .I.·g·.· I·o·' n-In-L· ···fe· . W· eek 
School last June wtth "above aver- . 
age grades." ·· · .· .. \ , . · . · . · ·. . 

·m~~te~:ofc~mS:~oo~~Js fo::; Evaluated By McRee 
'ambassador to the United. States " 1 

.Many Stories 
·Publica.tions which carried th-ese 

v.-rite-ups included the New York 
Herald Tribune, the New York 
Post, Newsweek lll:agazine, the 
Melbour.ne, Australia Ebony, the 
Amsterdam News and two school 

anti-missile program. . less of ;race or religion. 
Both of these government re- ·j'·Tb:e phigram. is a·}two-fold one 

.-;eardh prognanis have development which :rlaises money to give financi· 
cosfracts witlh Bell Telephone Lab- 1 
oratories and w.e.sier:n Electric, a aid' to .students and attempts to 

create world ibrotherihood througlb. 

Eighty per cent of the funds 
which support the program come 
from Amierican students and pro
fessors. Wake Fo11est is the only 
school ·· ()f its size in 1Jhe South 
which does not have a WUS pro-

wbo have plants located in Win- education, . .· 
. ston-Sal~m. gram on llampus. 

UN Organization M D a1 newspapers. Circle K endea<vors to promote c on d Elected 
The repor>ters were surprised a~ stud-ent interest in the: activities of The World ·University Service is Becky McDonald was elected to 

the Iibernl vi~s held by the South-' in~ustry, education, and gove-rn- included is the T{nited Nations or· investigate the possibilities of es-
ern students concernig the integra- ment in Winston-Salem and t() rtablishing a -branch of the WUS at 
tiQn s1tuation. 'I1hey had ·expected ,acquaint campus leaders with city R • h d. 'll S: k the College. 
the Southerners. to be firm segra- leaders· in these various fields. IC a~ S .._ 0 I]Jea The group of students which met 
tionists. Service projects are also Wlder- fu. Clau\i ' Richards, chai~n last Frlda!Y' afternoon :will have 

'has said .that he sees. no reasons 
why . Reynolds· should not do ·well 

The Wake Forest coeds explain- taken by< the club. At present they of the political science department, aiiotlher meeting at 4 p. m. in Room 
ed that they favoved ·intewratli.qn at are working on the possibility of will speak ·hefore the Wake Fores.t 310 of the 'Library. At this meeting 
Wake Forest and that a liarge per- Civil Defense shelters on campus. chapter. of the Y.oung Democrats Miss McDonald · •VIill report her 

By SUZANNE HUGHSTON Do-n McRee, a junior who was a cenage of the students and :tiacult.y Olul> 'fues!c!Jay at 5 p. :in. in Elevated findings to the group. 
oGaa STAFF WRITER leader in the orga.r),ization .of Re- shared their feelings. D Di·ning Room A of the cafeteria. All interested students have been .at Walc:e Foresto . ·' 

Reynolds is described, as being 
"detennined," "ambitious," and 
"chi;Jllenging," both to his own cul
ture and to the· institutional struc-
ture of religion._. ' · · · ' 

"His personality and character 
are the best, and he is highly .re
garded by his teachers at school," 
Chapman noted. . 

FuDd- Drive BeAUJi' 

Rleligion-in-Life Week, ·Feb. 12- lig'ious Emphasis Week. Resolution Timely Con'lfrackaue Richlards will . speak on "The invited to a.ttend. 
16, bmught "fairly good''· atten-' . ,Participation w'a s .· especialliy The !resolution \for the modifica- . I:' J. . 0. Future Role of '.the Democratic Miss Self graphically . described. 
dance and over-all cooperation, al- strong in re~rd to student J&der" tion of the custom of ald'mitting L OG&· D party in the South." conditions under :which students in 
.though not as good ra.s last yetalr. 'ship, .he said; Twenfly-eight. stu- Negroes .to the College whieh the ost:_ . D__ During the 1960 presidential other countries must attempt to 

. 'I1llis evaluation was made by dents were involved in taking part faculty pas~ed at their meeting lasb .7 campaign, the W:ake Forest YDC get as education. . 
¥ chapel. senices, introducing Monday supported bhe girls'sta.te• Run· s' La~-e· was active in. campai·gning for One law student was forced to 

Bl dm hil '.speakers., and acting as guides :for ments.· '-1 president John F. K-ennedy and escape f.rom Algeria. He traveled 
. 00 · . . 0 . ·e the visiting religioUs leaders, giv- Thus ·one immediate result of the vice president Lyndon B. Johnson. at nig'ht, without food, and hid in. 

ing them a cross-sectional view of exchange program for both NO<l"th- Staff members of the Old Gold .. The club was recently honored the day time untillhe reached the 

Sl.· t .,. v• •t campus life. erl!Jell'S and Southerners was to and Black clacked out rewrites of for 'its· ef:fonts by being presented l>~der of Tunisia. a es lSI Attendance Varies bring a:bout a m()re correct con· stories on typewriters Sunday night the most "outstanding YDC in Chinese Stand In t;.ine 
H Ueynolds is admitted,_ the costs Poorest attendance was seen at cept 'O!f the views held by each con· at:ter discovering that half of this N ortih Carolina" .'IJiyT the awards Is China classes are so C'l"DWded 

of. his education will be met by. the Blood . donors. w.Hl oo welcomed the hull· sessions, while the se- cerning thie integmtion situation. week's Old Gold and Black had committee of the Nortlh Carolina that students stand dn line two 
. members .of the African Student by' the. Red dross Blooda;nobile vfsit- m:ii!Ial"s showed the greatest inter- Miss Johnson exp1ained that be- disappeared somewhere between Young Demattats Club. hours before classes begin in order 
Program, .a group of some ~50 ing the campus Tuesda;y and Wed- ested participation. · . fore their ~l'es.s · conference the Winston-Salem and the printers in to get into. the lecture. 
·Wake Fo~est st~;tdents who are m- 'llJesdra.y of this week. . Dr .. Vernon Britt Richardso:ri., gdxls were .warne'd :to be very caTe- Nashville. ti . Japanese students s e 11 their 
terested m helpmg those who can· · · · · · · · · ful t mJak · T1!ie rewriting started after Rav me. , / '-lood x"n ovdn~ to get money to pay 
not finance their own education and , I:J:~Ul"S ¢ operation of. the Blood-'. pastor of university . Baptist · o e accurate their remarks "' It t It 1y two h ... • = 

. in erasing· the racial barrier at mobile are as.· follows: Tuesday, Church, Baltimore, Maxylan~ and to the repoi:-ters.' Rollins, editor of the paper told the il t wa~ · ul~as ~ear "al our~ tuition fees. As a result there is 
Wake Forest: . Feb. 21, ·11 A. M.-5 P. M., and the Rev. C. 0. Milford, pastor of a Quotes In Times staff of his receiving ·a phone. call ~a eti an ;ro -~ c~c1th c~- a high rate of tuberculosis among 

W dn--·" F-'"' 22 10 A ""'"- 1 t h h. Th N y · k Ti d from the printer Saturday reveal- ec ons ong 1 . rou .• ere Y students in. Japan . 
The leaders of the mo~ement are e ~ay, ""'' , . M.-4 p. '-'"""'r o te c urc .were cited. as the . e ew or mes quote . . th. t f f th O'd Gold delaying the rewritten pages ano- . , 

· · · · · . · M. · menwho di'd the most to meet the Miss J~hrison as saying "This is mg a 0 '!-I pages 0 e ' · 'ther day; An earthquake in Chile destroyed 
. Glenn Blackburn, Jr., of· Wmston. 'I1he "";:t W1'11 b looa· •-d 1" th·e prOiib'~~s --" ~"'u·d-.::. ... ... ~ the fx"rst time. I''"~ ever spo'.!-- t~ and Black somehow had not made R run tw ....,,_ taff do~ttorl'es and new· ~~~·ence bull· d-Salem, chairman; Sammy Williams - . ~':". . e ..., n . •~.. w. "'" "'""'s on ,,...,.upus. . . . . ·~ "'""' ·v it to Nashville . o s and o uw.er s mem- . ·--- ~ 
of Enfield; Glenn Hamm of Lan· stud~nt ~wpment area. of the-gym- Dr, Richardson, speaking at tlhe a Negro girl as one college student Rollins. noted hie and the printer 'bers wearily gathered the rewritoon mgs o~ co?eges th~re. 
caster, s. C.;. Dallas Stalling." s. of nasmm. . . . . . . . Tuesday and Thursday chapel ser- to another." h d et h . . d t 1 stories retaken pictures and re- Pnvatxon In .Middle East 
Edenton; and Sandra Gibson Blan· .· . . ~p~nsored By AED . . vices, emphasized fraith las a volun- She was quoted at length in the ~ s ·lip :;:;s ~gm~ an · ~ : drafted pages and drove to Nash- . Students in middle Eastern COWl-
ton of Shelby.· . 'The VISU.t IS under thr spDnsorship tary experience and described the Columbia Dailly1 Specllator . .lnclud- aro!d cth~ state in ~~:x:~~ =~ ·ville. . . . . . tries must live-~ hos.~s "?t:huut. 

of the local clliapter _of the .Alpha ''unfriendly environmelllt" in which -ed :in.some of her-remarks 'carrieli to trace the missing pages-all to . At the time of_ this wr11i?g (Mon- ~he bal'le necessities of life, mclud-

p. ·hi~ AI .. ph·il, .. T. he. ·t. a· ~~~.i-lon.::. D.··elta P~edioal Frater~ it ''groWS, liVJeS, and re'deems." by tlhe Spectator were "One day I no avail. ' ' daJY afternoon m Nas~~ille)_, _the mg adeqUJate d'ood. . . 
'~""'- . Dr. Hobart 'M:i.tchell with his w!IS waiting in a bus station . . . The search continued through Sat- presses are about to begm rolling. Th~ p~os-e of W_orld Umve:rs1ty 

H• . · . . . . . . · . ' seJ'mg- as ,general .chairmra.n is ".Sermon in Song'' was in cilu.Lrge I bali alwa·ys accepted separate fa- urday night and into Snnday after- The. _OG&B s~~ers have been S~1ce xs to .. allevxate these con
IStory Fraternity Tom Blackburn, ;president ~f AED. of Wednesdii(V's cbialpel. cilities without . asking any ques- noon. When allloolred hopeless, Rol- awa1t~ the, finished .produc.t to dxtw~s and aid stud-ents who are 

Committee chiairmen are David Me- Working wlith. theie tnen were tions. B11t then I looked across a,t Iins summoned his staff and told hurry tt back to campus before the makmg d~sperate attempts· to get; To· Hear·· Dr. Perry· Neely (Group Competition), Glenda the· Rev. HaroM Cole, pastor of a tlhe co-lored· waiting· room-and them-nothing to do but write it all day has ended. an eductaaO'Il. 
. Hartness (Puhliicity), ·and Edi churllh is Aub=, Alab.rima and t.hen at the wh1tes'-and I felt a 

The Wake· Forest chapter of Phi Gaines (Arrangements). · .student secretary of~. N.C. Bap- sense of shame •.. " bv~t:;a:~e canceled, study was 
Altha Theta, national honorary his- Tr.ophie~ •vill be awar<}ed to the tist .State Ci>nveil.tion and, Mrs. Inaccuracies ceased and the staff· sat down at 
tory fraternity, wi1 hold its month- social fraternity whose _l>l:ood runs Ann~ Austin Mu.rphy, wife of Dr. When asked ib.er reaction to the their typewriters. A rumor lingered 
1y meeting Thursday· night at the most freeily· and to any other offi- Timothy Murphy, College philoso- publicity Miss Johnson· said, ''The that tlie package migh!t be in Nor
home -.of its faculty advisor, Dr. ciaJ]JY' recog;nizeld group having 20 phy professor, motiher of three clhil- remarks JWihich appear:ed in The folk, va., the bus's last stop. 
Percival Perry. or more :membevs partic:ipa.ti.ng in dren rand gradUJa.1e of Yale Divinity New York Tim-es were accurate. With frozen hearts, the staff lis-

The . group, will engage in a pre- .the Bloodmobile visit.• · · School. Mos.i: of the other newspaper,s mis- tened to Rollins call Norfolk. "They 
paredpanei"discu5Siononthe"Rea- · Supply-Is.Low ·. 'llheweek'sl8ctivities~ereplann• C<lnstrued'Oursta.tements. Itmade haven't seen it at all," he said 
sons for · u. s; · Entcy into World Bad weather has cancelled sever-· ed with bhe aid and suggestions of me angry when I read some of the after the call. 
Wa'r II." al Bloodmoobile visits; therefore, s-tudents active in Vlarious phases oth.er remarks attributed· to me. The staff worked on into Monday 
, last month. Dr. Smiley of the .the I:ooal Red Cross il"egion's supply of oa.-npus lif'e. All the men invitr The W1iters twisted what I said." morning so the paper could be dis

history·department was ·a guest at of •blood is at a >fairly low level. ed to. participate on··the pmgram The other four coeds agreed with tributed tod~. With the copy for 
the meeting. He spoke to tble. group The three local hospitals in ·the w~re suggested to the Chaplain ey- Miss Johnson concerning the ac- the pages· completezy rewritten' a 
about a history convention 'he at- )Vinston-Salem area use. on an the students. curacy witih which theywere quot- check was made to see if the bus 
tended recently which had as its aver,!lge 525 pints of 1blf0od e. m6nth Ohap~lam Hollingsworth h a d ed. going towards Nashville was on 

FOR FINE FOODS 
rrs 

Little Pep Grill 
• SPAGHE'JTI e PIZZA 

e U. S. CHOICE STEAKS & SANDWICBBS 
SERVICE 24 HOURs A DAY 

Loeated Opposite Greyhound B118 Statloa 

topic "Is There a South?,. arid for this month only 205 pints stressed earlier thJat a serious ef- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. Bob Cain, presidelllt of <the or- have been ooiJected. fort hakl been made to provide 
ganization; announced that partici- . There£'o11e, the response of Wake speakers of excellence and inspira-
pation in tble functions of the com- .;Forest to the Bloodmobile, vim will tion to :1!\ake Religion-in-Life Week 
ing. Civil War Centennal is planned larigely ·,_determine :· whether this worthwhile and profitable for·aU o.f 
by Phi Alpha Theta. · need is met. ' Wake Forest. 

The Appeal· of 

·BATIK. 
' 

Batik Print sport shirts by Arrow Ql.ptula 
the look of the hand-worked prints of Java. .· 

. These rich muted tone& provide your 
wardrobe with a new expression of color. 

Styled in~ authentic button-down. collar. 

From the 

Long sleev• t5.00 
Short sleeves '4.00 

"Cum Laude CollectiOD,. · 

BATIK PRINT CLASSICS· 
The richly colored prints of Java Batik offerS a new 
change of pace in the traditional styling of men's 
shirtings. Your wardrobe will be given a lift by the 

inherent good looks of this classic sport shirt from o~ 
. Arrow Cwn ·Laude Collectio: · · 

' . 

Long sleeves · $5.00 
Short sleeves '4.00 

I 

WAKE FOREST LAUNDRY 
.~ 

AND CLEANERS 
Our Main Office Is Located In The Basement Of Taylor Dormitory. It Is Here For 
Your Convenience And Satisfaction And Will Offer You The _Best And Quicke~t 
Service Available. 

Mon. Thru Fri •. Open 7·:30 Till5:30 •• Sat. Close AI I :00 · 

Prices Are As Follows 
Finish Work 

Shkts -------------------- .25 
'Drawers ----------,---~-=------ .10. 
Undershirts _________ -_ __ ~ __ _:_ __ .10 
Union Suits---~-------------~~ .20 
Socks, Pr. ___________ .:_ _________ .10 
Handkerchiefs _________________ .05 
Pants, Ctn. ____________________ .35 
Coat, Cord ___________________ .25 

Rought Dry 
.08 per lb. - .50 minimum 

Fold Dry 
.1 0 per lb. - .60 minimum 

Flat· Work 
Towels----------------------- .05 
Sheets------------------------- .12 
Pillowcases __________________ .07 
M'attress Cover ________________ .25 
Light Bed Spread ______________ .35 
Heavy Be·d Spread _______ !._ ___ _:_ __ .50 
Blankets, Single ___________ .:._ ______ .50 
Blankets, Double ______________ .75 
Wash Cloth----~--------------- .02 

Dry Cleaning 
Suits __ ---------'-------------- 1.10 
Co·ats ----------~--------------- 1.25 
Overcoats ________________________ .55 
Trouse·rs -------------------------.55 
Sweaters -----·----------------- .60 

~LL DO~MS-. -Laundry Picked Up Monday, Returned Thursday 

d: 
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Veacs Who Are Greeks 
By SONNY BERCES 

A curious incident occurred the other day while I was 
studying in the library. 

A student whom I have seen previously on campus ap
proached me, smiled and stated, "I would like to talk to 

.... , :·. you about the independents and the fra
ternity men. Sometimes I think you are too 
subjective and sometimes I think I a'In too 
subjective. I would like to talk to you about 
it sometime." 

I agreed and he left. 
To say the least, his was an unusually un

biased and rational attitude. The student 
was obviously not a fraternity man. 

And I tend to doubt that he has been on 
BERCES this campus long. (And if he has, he should 

be patted on the back for his protective insularity.) 
His inquisitive attitude bloomed with logic, and his ob-· 

jectivity was indeed amazing. He actually valued someone 
else's opinion and was willing to suspend judgment until 
he inquired. 

A rare incident indeed on a campus where the word 
"rational" shatters the friable constitutions of many stu
dents. 

"Ripley" might be able to use this! 

It will be worth noting in the near future WHAT steps 
the IFC will take to remedy the low scholastic average of 
the fraternity system. 

It is indeed a parody that such a council, composed of 
COLLEGE STUDENTS from the ten fraternities, should 
allow personal chapter interests to blockade legislation of 
new scholastic policies that would benefit the entire sys
tem. 

The council is currently aware of its disgraceful aca
demic position, and weak attempts are being made to re
vise its loose academic restrictions. 

I feel certain this council will follow suit and dwell in 
lethargy as many have done in the past! 

~----------------------Alpha Sigma Phi 
Sigma Chi Jim George was elected presi

dent of Alpha Kappa Psi business Paul Martineau, Tom Lally and 
·ty Leo Daughtry were recently ini-fraterm . . f · 

Jerry Adams was recently ac- tiated. into the, raterm~. . 
cepted to the University of North DavlS Bowen recently pmned Miss 
Carolina Medical School. Carol Ann Canady, a coed of Ra

Russ Lickfeld recently pledged leigh. 
the fraternity. Gene Compton and Miss Mary 

Fred Picklesimer recently pinned Baker recently be<;ame engaged. 
Phyllis Sowden. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Danny Loftin, brother of the Joe Chambers bas pinned Miss 
chapter's Sweetheart Miss E]ga Bonnie Sti.enle of Wilmington, Dele
Loftin, recently visited the chap- ware. 

The Movies This Week 

lntrig':ling World--Susie's World 
By BRUCE SMITH 

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR 

AT THE CINEMA 
Begir.ning Feb 24 the WINSTON 

Theat1·e (located in exciting •'!own
town Winston-S•alem) will run the 
sc::·ecn Ye1·sion of Richard Mason's 
"The World of Suzie Wong''. 

This is n touching story of life 
an•d love in tlh-e Far East involving 
•an American artist, portrayed by 
William Holden, and a Chinese 
"Yum-Yum" girl ~amed Suzie 
'Yong, who is ably played by 
N.anc,oy• Kwan (and WHliam Hol
den). 

The adJaption for the filming was 
by Ray Stark who also brought us 
such memorable flicks as "Love is 
a l.VI.any Splendored Thing", nnd 
"Teahouse of the August Moon", 
and although llhese latter two 
were adJapted at his New York 
State farm, he traveled to the 
Orient for "Suzie". 

The film is a mix-up of love and 
€motions, comedy and sentimental
ill~" \Vhich, coupled with the, Orien
tal setting, c_ould ma~e the movi'e 
seem bizarre to the untutored eye 
and mind. 

Beauty of Romance 
However on a deeper look into 

the situations and personalities in-

volved, one finds a beauty of ro-, Immediately, however, Clint Wal
mance' whiCih. ·could possibly only ker, o<f Cheyenne fame, is starring 
be set forth ·on' the screen in a in "Gold of the Seven Saints," 
Hong Kong setting. which is, possibly . a remake of 

The world of ,Suz,ie is Hong Kong, "'Gold of the- Sierra Madras". 
and to understand the movie, one This ,will be follo\\'·ed by "Ma
should have some und-erstanding of cumba Love"; a very bloody and 
the city. I sav.age orde.al to face, which s.tars 

It :is a slighUy• demented picture Jun:e -\Vilkinson. England's answer 
of a tow:n, a floating rainbow of to Brid.get Bardot. 
pa1·adoxes, life, love, and vitality at Last wecl;:, y<Ju may recall, 
·the same time in the: throes l)f 11i- "Swan Lake Bai]ftt" was shown at 
sease and death, at once oriental the W.inston. 
quiet and deaiening. A Brit>f Masterpiece 

Floating City, WO'men Nothing more oan be said !libout 
Hong Kong is a city of floating this production, but I woul!d like 

houses and restaurants, a city of to mention ,a short reature which 
tailors on the run, a city ,of beauti- appeared along with the evening 
ful and seductive woinen who showing - an eighteen minute 
think less of a split skirt to the journey into a .,.,ascinating world of 
hip than of a plunging neckline to a ~rellow bird, a gold fish, a men-
tile collar bone. grel cat and an Oriental boy. 

It is a city (}f orphans and poor "The Golden Fis·h" was a mas-
kids on a sampan w:ho grow up on terpiece of -subtle irony, beauty 
the same sampan amd who marry ::md intricate photograplhy. 
;their next doo1· neighbors. The suspense, lo;ve, beauty and 

But Hong Kong is not ugly and compassion with which--..,this fllm 
base, it is .beautiful and basic. was made w;as never marred by 

'Dhings. aren't e..'ro<.!tly jumping dialogue, but was made even more 
AT THE -GAROLINA this week expressive by• a Oackground of Far 
but p·rospects are looking better East modern J·azz, truely a wprk 
for the future· (I have some fore- of art wJ:lich provided entertain
knowledge on this, but am not al- ment for all. 
lowed to divulge jt at the moment.) OUT OF TOWN 

rENTERTAiNMit.ti'==~ E1,~~~!~i~E£?E~ 
ii] f·i The Greensboro Coliseum is pre-
h (;} senting "HolidiJ.y on lee" which is 

ti AND THE ARTS 1::1 :~1 ;;::ous:i~~p'!ee1h:: t~~u;:~ 
M t~ gentry and comedy of an ice show 
~:~::.:~?.JI.~~'§o/-;:~:-~::.w.::~":!:;r.:m~ ... k~::.:i~::e;.::-I:;~ .. :;.::.:-::·::::::·~~~~~r.~~~:~r.:~?.'£%W.~:.:::G;·;~ .. 1~~::::.::::.::·:·~;:·:.~;.~·:~:;:~-~~:~:.;~:~l·:·~i 

Critic Says 

Cinema Has Place 
For Creative Artis~t· 

By U.<\RRY SCHWARTZ 
Arts Staff Wi:iter 

The Magician; An ' Ing:mar Berg
man film 

we UNC Feb. 9, 1961 

or not. 
This is l'unning Feb: 21·26. 
Also in the line of sport, the 

Charlotte Coliseum is presenting a 
motorboat amid vacation show on 
the same dJates. · 

On Feb. 23 at Owens Auditorium 
n Charlotte you can smile to tha 

saroastic and provacative wit of 
Shelley Berman. 

ter. Terry Irvin has pinned Miss Peg-
The brothers of the Presbyterian gy Perry, a coed of Mooresville. THE CIN~MA has unique me-

College chapter and alumnus Fred Paul DeBree Bill Scripture and thods found m no other art form: 

Bergm!an creates on film: "One 
sees that a genuine primitive de
~ru~nds little of :nature (.though he 
loves her wlit:h an eve;··young ten
derness, and a mystical love) and 
much of himself; little of t·ealism 
and much O'f h·ansposition, or of 
what we call toctav abstraction, 
which is nothing bu"t the upsurge 
of new forms and rich with the 
spirit of the artist of whom they 
are born.'' 

And the week of Feb. 28 will 
f~nd show people and show goers 
enjoying Meredith Wilson's "The 
Music Man," which is probably 
Broadway's bigg,est musical hit and 
America's happiest play in decades. 

Wardlaw recently visited the chap- Dick Beale we~e initiated into the· time can be stopped, dreams can be 
ter. fraternity Sunday. seen, the irrational <:an be e:x;plore(i 

Delta Sigma Phi Jim Moore recently pledged the and through the deVIce of .montage, 
A party was held in the house fraternity. ideas, objects. 

3 Coeds Named 
To Mademoiselle 

NEW :~SIA JlESTAURAftJ,Jnc~. , 
· Chinese' Diluters That Are The· Talldlf The ToWD 

.' Lunch 75c - DlnDers 95c · 
w. ~ TARN, ~NAGER 

Phon~ P A 4-1356 315 W. 5th St. 

FOR ANY BEAUTY PROBLEM CALL' ·' 

U)~~ ~~ . -

. ' liollft , .. ~ ... j 
' l""''' ~" -J . q ....._, ~AiRDR&SSERS 

Hair Color Specialists - Natural Permanent Waves 
TBRUW A Y SHOPPING CENTER - Ph. PA 5·8081 
MEZZAINE ROBT. E. LEE HOTEL - Ph. P A 2-6161 
NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CEN'.fER -.Ph. P A 4-6387 

Odell Matthews, Motors 
! 

DeSoto Ply"!'outh 
Valiant Fiat·· 

' 
PA 2-0371 638 W. Fourth St. 

\ ,"" ~ 

Reznick~ s For Records 
-~ AID SPORTlNG GOODS TOO ·-

- , • NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER 
' e 440 N. LIBERTY ST. 

/ 

JAZZ -· POPULAR •• CLASSICS 
SINGLES AI'W ALBUMS -

PHElPS 
SHOE SHOP 

"A Seryice For Particular People" 
848 WEST (til ST. PHONE P A 2-2144. · 

Friday night. Alumni Bryan Falls and Willis And time c.an be superimposed. 
Chuck Lewis and Irvin Grogan Rimmer recently visited the chap- Raissa Maritain has commented 

won the chapter's bridge tourna- ter. on the creative artist who "does 

THE MA.GICIAN, a bearded 
aseetic, is t(}uring Sweden in the 
19th century. 

Wake Forest College will be rep-
resented this y-ear on Mademoiselle PATRONIZE OG&B ADVERTISERS .-
Magazme's national CQllege Board 1 ;==========================~~ ~ ment. Sigma Pi not avoid natural for.ms; he does 

Kappa Alpha A representative from the na- not floy• from them, on the contrary 
Pledge-brother Robert Hocutt of tional office mad~ his annual visit he makes them his own . . . !he. 

Raleigh received the Outstanding to the chapter last week. tt•ansforms and transfi.gul'€s ;them, 
Pledge Award for 1960-61last Tburs- ·The annual chapter bridge tour- b1·ings out and draws from them 
day night. nament began last week. the·ir own surreality, finding there 

Farrell Egge recently pledged Theta Chi lhe symbols of joy and life in their 
the fraternity. Miss Mary Dabney Henderson, purified essence, their spiritual 

The chapter participated in an recently pinned by brother Dan soul · · · " 
informal discussion held in the Webster, was serenaded by the Now eompare this with Hollyc 
house last week in conjunction with chapter last week. \Yood's standard of adaptation. 
Religion and Life Week. An informal party was held at OUR COUNTRY, potential in 

Kappa Sigma the house Saturday' night. source. has •a hard time realizing 

The following were initiated into 
the fraternity: Eddie Burton, Barry 
Taylor, Neil Norwood, Joe Higden, 
John Vernon, Sam Wilsen, Jim Mat
tox and Bill Straughan. Also Wil

The pledges recently completed bhat the cinema is a legitimate art 
"Help Week." form. 

Bob Fulp was initiated into the This medium can and should be 
frate:rnity last week. as creative as dran;ta, literature or 

liam Faircloth, Robert Boone, Wil- Sports Calendar 
bert Faircloth and Tom Blanton. M d F b 20 . 
. Bill Straughan was selected pledge ~n ~ tbal~. ·F '1 D k (D 
of the year. as e . ros 1 vs. u e ur-

An open house was held in the ham) 
section Friday night. Wednesday, Feb. 22; 

Joel Starling has pinned Delores Bas~etball: Frosh vs. UNC (Mt. 
Mercer, a senior at Bowman Gray Tb Airdy) F b 23. 
N · s h 1 urs ay, e . , 

ursmg c 00 • _ Basketball: Varsity vs. NYU 

the plastic arts. 
Still America cinema usually 

has the sentimentality of Norman 
Rockwell, the illustrator. 

Swedish cinema (Bergman) does 
create arrt. 

Raissa Maritain writes of Oha
gall, who creates on . canvas as 

He an his company arrive. at a 
small vill•age where they are du
bliousloy" received. A few people be
lieve in his power; the majority 
are skeptics. The .perverted image 
of the magioian shows shocking 
pathos - emotive acceptance and 
blind rejection. 

As fJhe magician is revealed, the 
people are revealed. 

A cold calculating doctor becomes 
a scared child; a young couple be• 
come adult in a :;ensual world. 

Hatred and eroticism become en
twined. 

In the audience some of us know 
if we are Sagittarius or Ca.pricorn. 
Some of us 0clieve in the reality 
of hypnosis, dreams, witches, spells 
and fea1·. 

And if we know fear we may 
know pity, love and humo1·. 

This film poses a strong ques
tion: must a perverte·d Christ 
draw us awa~Y' from pure religion? 

Lambda Chi Alpha (Madison Square Garden) 
Warren Bloodsworth, presidentof Swimming: ACC Meet (Chapel 

the John F. Dashiell PsycholOgical Hill) 
SUMMIT STREET PHARMACY,- Inc. . . 

Society, recently pinned Miss Anne Friday, Feb. 24; 
Bliss, a coed of Dubbs· Ferry, New Wrestling: Frosh vs. UNC (Chap-
York. el Hill) 

Brother Tom Lowe has become Swimming: ACC Meet 
engaged to Miss Barbara Bultman, Hill) 
the chapters Sweetheart. The coup- SaturdaiV, Feb. 25; 
le :Qlans to be married June 3 in Basketball: Varsit~ vs. South 
Davis Chapel. Carolina (H) 

A joint party with Strings was Frosh vs. South Carolina (H) 
held in the chapter Friday night. Swimming: ACC Meet. (Obapel 

Pi Kappa Alpha Hill) 

The following men were initiated 
recently in a formal ceremony held 
in Davis Chapel: Dave Forsythe, 
Craig Nation, Buddy Young, Bob 

•Yelton, Howard Rollings, Lee Weav
er, Johnny Phillips and Steve Law-
ing. 

Sam Green and Bill Chapman re
cently pledgred the fraternity. 

Football coach Bill Hildebrand 
spoke to the chapter last week as 
part of the program in Religion 
and Life Week. 

Jack Coates was selected as the 
Outstanding Pledge for 1960-61. 

For Nice Things To 
Wear And Relaxed 
Suburban Shopping 

Visit 

Thruway Shoppi:pg 
Center 

Open Every NJght Till 9 
Monday Throngh Friday 

-------------------------

There's No Secret 
to producing fine photoengravings. You 
simply take generous ·amounts cit experi· 
ence, skill and conscientious ·attitude and 
combine them with the best mechanical 
equipment available ~oday. 
Piedmont Engraving follows this formula 
on every job. 

Let Piedmont solve your plate pro!llems 
for publications, brochures, color-process 
printing. 

Foot Summit Street Overlooking Banes Park Phone P A t-11« 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Three Licensed Pharmaclsts To SerTe You 

.K and w 
CAFETERIA 

YOUR KID OF EATIII PLACE 

e 422 N. CHERRY ST 
WINSTONr-SALEM, N. C. 

e PARKWAY PLAZA 
I 

SHOPPING CENTER. 

Serving Breakfast, 

Luncheon And Dinner 

by coeds Saal.dra Griff·in, Betty I : 
Bruce How.ard ~nd Carolyn Rowe. 

They are among 842 students 'at 
330 colleges who will report to 
Mademoiselle this year on college 
life and the college scene. 

City Beverage 
As a College Bo.ar-d member, 

each girl will complete an assign
ment that will help her explore her 
intel'€sts and abilities in wl'iting, 
editing, fashion, advertising 'o1· 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

art, in competition for the twenty 
Guest ·Ed~torships to be awarded l:Jy 
the magazine at the end of May. 

'Dhe· Guest Editors wi11 be broughtl 
to New York for four weeks next 
June to help write, edit and illu
strate' Mademoiselle's 1961 August 
College issue. 

If you're planning a BLAST see 
us. We have a complete assortment 
. of refreshments for you. 

Thelir transportation will be paid 
to and from N-ew York and they 
will recei¥e a regular salary for 
their work. 

BEST PRIC.ES IN TOWN! 
PA 2-2774 904 BURKE ST.~. 

keep a head of· th·e game! 
Gentlemen preferred by blondes, brunettes, and redheads 
prefer 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. That's because· most men use 
water with their hair tonic- and 'Vaseline'"Hair Tonic is 
s~e~i~lly m~de,to ~se with water! The 100% pi1re grooming· 
01lm Vaselme Hair Tonic replaces.. the oii that water removes 
~rom your hair. In the hottle and on your hair, the difference 
IS clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does a lo~! 

· it's clear r .11 

- PA 5·1481 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
•vAS tUNE' IS A<II£CI$TEflEO TRADENt\RK QF CHESEBROUGH•PONO'$ IHC. 
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VIEWI'NG 
the~ .D E A ·c s·. 

By JIM BATTERSON 
S~ORTS EDITOR 

Lately there has been in some quarters . not just a 
little speculation concerning. the way the teams are 
going to be paired up in- the A!)C basketball tournament 
March 2nd, 3rd, and :4th with Carolina having declared 
itself ineligibfe, This week, this writer thought- he'd in
dulge in a little speculation of h~s own. 

. .A Bye To_ Either Wake Or Duke-
With -just_ 7 teaiins competing in the tournament, the 

Conference leader after the regular season's play either 
Wake or Duke will be awarded a first round bye, from 
a number of .viewpoints a tremendous advantage, for 
that team will only have to play ·two games as against 
three for the rest of the .clu'bs. The club which gets the 
bye· will ·be bracketed with third place club, in all proba
bility State, and tP.e club which finishes sixth. By this 
writer's rec~onings. the latter' should· ·be South Carolina. 
(This is of course figuring the standings on the basis of 
the seven. eligitble tea:ms in. the Conference.) 

In the bottom half of the draw, the pairings should 
run soonething like this: the second place club vs. tlie 
seventh place club and the fourth place club vs. the fiftq 
place club. The way things are shaping up now, it will 

· be Wake or Duke vs. Virg~nia in first pairing and Clem
son vs. Maryland in-the second. A' lot could happen this 
week to alter these tentative first round lineups, how
ever, as ·Clemson a:rid Virginia each play three ACC 
games this week while Maryland and South Carolina 
each play two. ' . 

Which bracket Wake will find itself in depends a lot 
on what Duke does this·week against Virginia and :North 
Carolina. D_uke without 'the services of Art Heyman, who 
was ·suspended for the rest of Duke's Conference game~ 
last Thursday, could drop those games and relinquish 
first place .to Wake. , · , 

However, it might be better for Wake to wind-up in 
the bottom bracket. The team which draws the bye will 
undoubtedly have to play State in the second round, and 
as the tournament is played on State's home. court, Ever
ett Case's crew will be doubley tough. 

There Could Be A Better Bet 
Wake, if it ended up in the hottom bracket would ·be 

pretty much assured of getting to the finals. Their'first 
_opponent would be Virginia, whicll has won only a sixth 

of the games they've played this year. In' the second 
round, it would be either Clemson ·or Maryland, both of 
which have been beaten by the Deacs twice already 
t~is year. .... 
· At any rate, it's an interesting ·situation to mull over.·· 

* *'* * * 
In a joint press conference after · Tuesday night's 

game, Wake's Bones McKinney and Duke's Vic Bubas 
got to talking· about the ACC All-American prospects. 

Bo·th of them agreed that there were four men in the 
Conference, whom they would match against any other 
four men in the country, Moe and-- Larese of Carolina, 
Heyman of Duke and Wake's own Len Cli'appell. 

Both agrreed, however, that the chances aren't too 
strong any-of. them being named Alll·American .. As-'~Mc
Kinney put it, "We've got so many All-Americans in 
this area-and we probably won't even have one listed 
in the All-American ratings.~· 

To pick out the five outstanding basketb~ll players 
from the thousands of fine players around the country 
is really quite an albsurd undertaking. With the excep
tion of Jerry Lucas of Ohio State .. and Tom Stith of St. 
Bonaventure there are a good 25 ball-players of All
American calibre between which it would be impossible 
to choose. The selections are necessarily influenced by 
the amount of publicity a candidate's team receives a,nd 
the kind of record his team has made. 

The Power Of ·Public . Opinion 
....-- The power of public opinion is sometimes terrifying. 
Wake fans haven't. been seeing too much. action from 
co-captain Jerry Steele lately for this season. 

McKinney revealed this last week in an informal ga
thering with one of- the campus' fraternities. "Steele's 
not playing any more because of all.the criticism he has 
received," he said. "I just can't ta:ke· it anymore. Every 
time he makes a foul,· press row goes.flying- into action." 

It's too bad that Steele's situation has advanced to 
the point it has. SOilll·ebody once tagged Steele as McKin
neY's hatchet man, and since then no matter what Steele 
has done the label has stuck. 

Talking' of public opjnion, the Old Gold sports staff 
would be interested to learn of the reaction brought 
a:bout by the newly incorporated "Deac or-the Week" 
feature just started this week. This feature was estab
lished to give a little more recognition to those partici
pating in minor sports, although the staff will 1be making 
its selections from all of the varjety athletic teams. 

The feature for the time being· will be put on a trial 
and error basis, and will not be used every week. It is 
the objective of the staff to acclaim only exceptional 
athletic performances. It is hoped that under such an 
arrangement, the feature will not stir up too much con- . 
troversy around the campus. . 

THE COLLEGE INN RESlAURANT 
AND 

, SPAGI:IETTI HOUSE. 
__ .,/ ~ 

8S9 REYNOLDA RD. PHONE PA z.•az 
FOR THE BEST IN 

Spaghetti - Pizza - Steaks - Salads 

YOUR NEAREST DRUGST01t.E 
Away ·f~om Traffic Plenty of Parking Space 

Cosmetics 

Gifts 

Delivery Service 

Deacs Avenge Duke, 103-89; 
\ . # 

Chappell. Spark~ Win With 38 
Lenny Chappell, top scorer in the ACC, shot as if he 

were top scorer in the country Thursday night, scoring 
38 points to boost. Wake Forest to a 103-89 over seventh
ranked Duke before a gleeful crowd at (Memorial 
Coliseum. 

Chappell, who according to a very happy Bones 
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· DALTON-HEGE, Inc. 
Hi Fi and Amateur Equipment and Supplies 

IHT FORM OR FACTORY WIRED 

938 BURKE STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

• VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS • 
McKinney "never played a better game against a :. __________________ ....;, ______ .J 
better club" bit .775 of his free throws and .813 of 
his shots from the floor in tallying what tUrned out 
,to ·be his high ];ioint total for the year. 

But the tremendous outside shooting of Wake's 
thFee little men also caused the Blue <Devils much 
concern. ,Billy .Packer, Dave Weideman, and Alley 
Hart collaborated to get 49 points, almost all of 
which were jumpers from 20 feet ?r more out. 

Hit 62.2% From The Field 
In the display of fabulous shooting Wake hit 62.2% 

of _jts two-pointers and 63.3% of its charity heaves. 
Duke's prodttction rate in those departmelllts was 
52.2% and 62.2% respectively. 

Northside Shoe Repair 
"The Finest In Shoe Repairing" 

WE FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SHOE POLISH - SHOE LACES 

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'Til 9 P. M. 
Phone PA 2-1744 Northside Shopping Center This ·was a complete reversal of the Wak~Duke· 

contest in Durham in which th~ Blue Devils acci.trate ':....----~---------------------1 

-
LENNY CHAPPELL finds the target against Duke 
deSPite the efforts of Duke's Carroll Y oungkin to 
block the shot. Chappell scored 38 points in the 
game. 

oyerall shooting resulted in a Wake Forest defeat. 
- For the first seven minutes llhe contest was pretty 
much of a toss-up, the lead changing hands 10 times. 
At 13:09, however a jump shot bY. Billy Packer from 
the. left of 'the cir~le put Wake out in front for good. 

·Forg., Lead 
Duke hung on for the next 3 minutes, and at 10:03 

Wake lead only 28-26 .. Wake rthen went on a scoring 
·binge from' which the Blue Devils were n:ever to re
cover. The Deacs from 10:03 to 6:03 scored 14 points 
to Duke's 3, and forged a 42-29 lead. 

' In the earlier minutes of the second half Duke twice 
rallied to come within 9 points of the Deacons, but 
never were able to pose a serious threat: Wake kept 
up its phenominal shooting and at times held a 
virtual monopoly over the boards. 

Rough Night For Heyman 
It ,was a rought night for Duke's Art Heyman des

pite the fact that he was able to muster 31 points to 
keep close behind Chappell in the babtle for top Con
ference scoring honors. Heyman, who had a Confer
ence suspension hovering over him as a result of a 
fight at the Duke-Carolina game, twice was knocked 
flat on his face because o}: collisions with Wake Forest 
players. 

The second was with Chappell, Wake's man-moun
tain, and ironically resulted in a foul being called 
against Heyman for blocking. 

The win for Wake kept open its chances Ito tie Duke 
for regular season play in the Conference and draw 
for the first round bye in the ACC tournament in 
March. Duke has lost only two Conference games 
to Wake's three, but still has to play its second game 
with Carolina. 

Switntners. Capture Two Straigh·IJ 
t 

The Wake Forest Tankmen travel- 2. Butz (USC>; 3. Pruitt (USC); (USC); :56.4 
ed to .the University of South Caro- :24.6 200 yd. Backstroke: 1. Ensinger 
lina on February 11 and won a 200 yd. Individual Medley: 1. Petr (WF); 2. Hurlings (USC); 2:40.2 
decisive 61 to 25 vietto.r:y over the rasy (WF); 2. Balings (USC); 400 yd. Freestyle: 1. Pa~n (WF); 
Gamecock swimmers. 3. Long (WF); 2:25.6 -' 2. Smith (USC); 5:21.0 

- 24 Hour Wrecker Service 
Also General Repair and Body Work 

Fritts M_otor Company, 
967 BROOKSTOWN AVE. PA 3-1677 

PORTABLES • ELECTRICS • STA.ARDS 
The Typewriter 

Showroom Of The South 

Kelly Typewriter Co. 
618 W. 4th ST. 

"TYPEWRITER IS OUR MIDDLB NAID!:,. Winning first place honors in all Diving: South Carolina, (by forfeit) 200 yd. Breastroke: 1. Harter (USC) ; 
but one event, the -Deacons com- 200 yd. Butterfl(v: 1. Petrasy <WF); 2. Allen CWF>; 3. Long (WF>; 
pletely outclassed the South Caro- 2. Allen <WF); 2:59.0 2:55.5 -=~;:~~;::;~~~~~~~~=;::;;::;~~;::;~::::~=== 
linians. Wake's coach Leo Ellison 100 yd. Freestyle: 1. R.a thbone 400 yd. Freestyle Relay: Wake For- PATRONIZE OG&B ADVERTISERS 
said. of the meet, "We were ver.v CWF>; 2. Thomas (WF); 3. Pruitt est; 4:01.5 
happy to beat South Carolina. The 
boys were upset after having lost 
the close one illo Clemson on Friday 
and they silmply swam a little 
tougher." 

Bob Rathbone and Gene Petrasy 
sparked the victory with both plac
Ing first in two events. 

· On Feb. 14, the Deacon Nata tors 
won their second straight victory 
'by a 65 to 22 margin over Appala
-chian State Teachers College. 

Meet Summary: USC vs. WF 
400 yd. Medley Relay: Wake Forest, 

5:39.7 
200 yd. Freestyle: 1. Thompson 

<WF); 2. ·Thomas CWF); 3. Smith 
<USC); 2:14.5 

50 yd. Freestyle :-1. Rathbone (WF); 

. ' 
It Takes A Heap Of 
Success To Offset A 
Poor Appearance! 

Witll The Help Of 

Twin ~itr Cleaners 
A Large Wardrobe ·Isn't Neces
sary To Be Well Groomed. Ill 
Faet. This Excellent Clodtea 
Care Prolongs Clothes-Lffe. ADd 
Saves Mouey. 

Phone P A 2-7106 
612 West 4th St. 

/. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really ~ifferent! 

. . The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
umque znner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the ~aste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer :filter-to balance the flav-or elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton delivers-and y:pu enjoy-the bes~ taste of the best tobaccos. 

.: ·==: 

CHARCOAL inner filter 

t OLD TOWN PHARMACY 
I oOA£F!£rE/l Tareyton WAI<£ 
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ODE•, TWINS 

. DEBBIE AND DONNA 
HORST, 7-YEAR-OLD 

1961 HEART FUND 
SWEETHEARTS, HAD 
IDENTICAL HEART 
OPERATIONS ON THE 

IDENTICAL DAY 
THEIR HEALTH WAS 
FUllY .RESTORED 

I 

' . 

SPONSORED BY 

WEST 4th STREET BARBER SHOP 
I 

AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
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